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IN TH I.  I M . N I N G  of tlio day of His 
re s u r re ct io n  J e s u s  stood in the midst  
of a small  band ol His lear lul  disciples.  
A l te r  a word of gr eet in g  He showed  
th e m  His hands and His side.  1 his was  
u n m is t a k a b l e  ident ification and lull  
proof  of His rising f rom the g ra ve .  1 he  
Man of S o r r o w s  had en gag ed  all the  
co n c e n t r a t e d  t o n e s  ol evil in m or tal  
c o m b at .  He was w ou n d e d  unto dea th  
but it was not possible that  He  should  
be holden of it. Now the  Cros s  and  the  
to m b  are  not the symb ols  of His deleat  
but  of His t r iu m p h  o v e r  them .
Sight  of those  C a l v a r y  w ou n d s  c o n ­
f i rmed the faith of all the disciples,  in­
c luding I h o m a s .  M o re  t ha n  that .  the\ 
g av e  inspirat ion and co u r a g e  to those  
c r u s a d e rs  who  broug ht  hie  and m i m o i -  
tality to light t hr oug h the gospel .  Th e y  
procl aime d d e l i v er a n ce  to the capt ives .
J e s u s  did not p ro mi se  ease,  c o m l o r t .  
or sec uri tv  to those who  would follow
Him.  On the  c o n t r a r y  He  said.  II they  
h av e  p e rs e c u te d  me.  they  w ill p e rs e c u te  
von:  . . .  In the world  ye shall  h av e  
t r ibulation.  Hut He had said.  1 e a i e  
I leave  with y o u ."  Now with His fresh  
w ou n d s  to s t r e n g t h e n  their  taith He 
said.  " P e a c e  be unto  you.  He knew it 
they w e re  to win in a s t r uggle  against  
sa ta ni c  p o w e rs  th ey  m u st  h a v e  innei  
quietness and calm .
J e s u s  also used the sight of His 
pierced han ds  and side to re in fo rc e  His 
unique w or d in g  o! the G r e a t  C om mis-  
sion.  Whil e  they  beheld He said.  " A s  
m y  F a t h e r  h a th  sent  m e .  ev en  so send  
1 you. '  H er e  wa s  m o ti v a t i o n  so c o m ­
pelling that  passing t ime  could  not  
aba te  it. T h e  vision could  not be 
d im m e d  by w o r l d l y  a t t r a c t i o n s .  N i i t h t i  
could g r i m  prison walls,  c r ue l  beatings,  
or t h r e a ts  of d ea th  cool  their  passion to 
be faithful to His c o m m a n d .
The sight of those  w o u n d s  g a v e  new 
a s s u r a n c e  t ha t  the C hr is t  w ho  was  alive 
f o r c v e r m o r e  would iullill the  promise.  
■ Lo.  1 a m  with  you a l w a y .  even  unto 
the end.
It w a s  as tho u gh  His h an d s  with  their  
bleeding w o u n d s  w e r e  placed in oidina-
(  I C I 1 C I  III
S  ii p c i  t ii It i i d t  ii  I 
H  i l l u i  n i s i i i i
tion on the head s  of those  ch o se n  ones 
while the L o r d  of life an d d e at h  said.
R e ce iv e  ye the Holy  G h o st :  w ho se  so­
e v e r  sins ve rem it ,  they  a r e  remitted  
unto th em .  T h e y  w e r e  to be ministers  
of the  reconci l ia t ion .  T h e y  preached  
the S p ir i t -e n er g iz e d  w or d  as the gospel 
which is the  p o w e r  ol God unto  salva­
tion to all w ho  believe .
God g ran t  that  those  C a l v a r y  wounds  
m ay  speak again  to all T h y  people.
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
Bn  L. ( PHILO
Pi of o‘ so; of Ph i lo: opliy, Olivet Nazarcnc College, Kankakee, Illinois
T H E  S U P R E M E  I M P O R T A N C E  o f  hol iness  is 
seen in ils r e l a t i o n s h i p  to ( .o i l .  H o l i n es s  r e p r e ­
sents the hi ghest  o f  C h r i s t i a n  values.  A m o n g  the 
revealed a t t r i b u t e s  ot  C o d ,  hol iness  stands out  in 
al lot  its ma tc hl e ss  pu r i iv  and  lovel iness.  T h e  p u r i ­
ty ol the C h r i s t i a n  G o d  dis t i ngu is he s  H i m  I rom 
the h ea the n dei t ies.  T he  pu ri ty  o f  m a n  d is t i n g u i s h ­
es him I rom his u n sa n c t i l i e d  associates.
Holiness is peerless  as it s tands  a l o ne  t owe r i ng  
above o t he r  thi ngs  ol greatest  w or t h  in h e a v e n or 
on earth,  for t i m e and  for  e t erni ty .  Ho l i ne ss  is 
the r ighteousness  o f  C o d .  It is i m p a r t e d  to man.  
It is God's  n a t u r e  that  has c o m e  to dwel l  in the  
human heart .  i t  is G o d ' s  hol iness  w i t h i n  m a n  that 
makes h i m p u r e  in his tho ught s ,  his  words,  and 
his deeds. M a n  is hol y o nl y  as l o n g  as he  is pos ­
sessed bv t he  H o l v  Spi ri t .  T he  i n d w e l l i n g  Ho ly  
Spirit seeks o nl y  to do t he  wil l  o f  G o d  o n e a rt h  as 
it is in he aven.  F r o m  w i t h i n  c o m e  r ighteousness  
and truth.
Holiness is s igni f ic ant  b ec au se  o f  its per f ec t  p u r i ­
ty. It is c lean,  v i r t uous ,  priceless,  unclefi led,  and 
beautiful.  N o t h i n g  is q u i t e  so di s t in gu is he d as 
purity in its lovel iness.  H ol ine s s  is i nviol abl e .  It 
is f reedom f r o m  t he  gui l t ,  power ,  a n d  p o l l u t i o n  of  
sin. Sin has n o  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to m a k e  to a ny  life,  
but holiness edi f ies  e ac h l ife it touches .  H ol ine s s  
exccls in piety,  re ve re nc e ,  a n d  upr i ght nes s .  I t  is 
sublime.
Holiness is always in o b e d i e n c e  to t he  wil l  of  
God. It is s incere  in its desi re  to please  G o d  in all  
ol its at t i tudes  and  act ions .  It  has m o r a l  rec t i t ude .  
It is spir i tual i ty in its pures t  form.  H ol ine s s  m a n i ­
fests itself in h o n o r ,  just ice,  a n d  honesty.  Hol i nes s  
is God's s tanda rd for h u m a n  c o n du ct .  " W e  shoul d 
have n o t h i n g  in out  c h a r a c t e r  o r  c o n du ct  tut 
worthy ol t he  O n e  we r ep r e s e n t . "  Hol i nes s  of  
hear, is a necessary q u a l i f i c a t i o n  lor m a n  to see 
God Holiness  and h a pp i ne ss  are  as i n s ep a ra b le  as 
misery and sin
T h e  s er aphi m in he av e n cry, “ Holv,  holv,  l t o h ,  
is the Torcl  ol hosts:  t he  wh ol e  e a rt h  is lul l  ol his 
glorv” ( Isa i ah 6 : 3 ) .  T h e s e  angels  wi t h six wings 
r;re the f l ami ng one s  w h o  b u r n  in love in t he  pr es ­
ence ol the hol iness  ol C o d .  I hex are  supremelv
h app y b e i n g  n ea r  Go d.  O u r  happines s  in heaven 
o r  o n e a r t h  will  be  clue to o u r  b e i n g holy and 
b e i n g  wi th  Go d.  W h e n  m a n  pa rt ak es  of  G o d ’s 
hol iness  he en joys  t he  n a t u r e  o f  Dei ty.  H e  feels 
set apar t ,  c leansed,  sacred,  ha l lowed,  and s a n ct i ­
fied.  C o d  cleanses  t he  heart  f ro m the i n b o r n  n a ­
t ure  ol sin.
Hol i nes s  in m a n  ma ke s  it easy to m a k e  a c o m ­
plete,  ever las t i ng  c o m m i t m e n t  o r  d e di c a t i o n to 
G o d ' s  will .  T his giving ol o n e ’s all  is dee p and 
a b idi ng .  It gives the p a r t i c ip an t  an u n f a l t e r i n g  
l a i t h,  a rest o f  fai th,  a lul l  assurance  ol lai th.  T he 
heart  is f i l led to o ve r f l o w i ng  with love.  It  is the 
m o r a l  pe r f e c t io n  o f  the soul.  Hol i nes s  me a ns  deat h 
to t he  self-l ife.  It  is an o ve rc om in g ,  vic t or i ous  
power ,  a U s i ng  and  w a l k i n g  with G od .  It  is a pure  
heart  r e j o i c i n g  in C o d  o u r  Saviour .
Hol i nes s  is the c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  all  t hat  is nobl e,  
good,  true,  r ight ,  a n d  b eaut i fu l .  Hol ine ss  produces  
t ho ught fulnes s .  It is a n x i o u s  to aid the needy,  to 
be c o n c e r n e d  l or  the u n l o r t u n a t e .  to care lor those 
that  have  lost t he i r  way. Hol i nes s  is never  rude,  
or  crude,  b u t  shows itself  as l o s e  in the af fai rs  of  
l ife.  Co urt esy  b lends  b e a u t i f ul l y  wi t h holiness.
Hol i nes s  o f  heart  gives o ne  a peace of  m in d .  It 
drives away d o ub t s  a n d  lears.  It gives joy in the 
pl ace  o f  sorrow.  It gives po we r  to p er f o r m  w h a t ­
ever  G o d  wills.  I t  is the c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  t he  fruit  
o f  t he  S pi r i t :  love,  joy,  peace,  l ong-suffer ing,  g e n ­
tleness,  a n d  goodness.  It  is m o r a l  pe rf ec t i on  in 
pr i nc ipl es  and in pract ice .  I t  is H e a v e n ’s gift to 
man.
Hol i nes s  ol l i le is provi ded lor al l :  it is needed 
bv everyone,  free to everyone,  and a da pt ed to 
everyone.  It is t he  secret o f  a h app y life.  It is 
victory o ver  sin,  self,  a nd  the world.  It produc es  
c leanness  ol acts and  habits.  It is c o n t e n t m e n t  in 
o n e ’s dai ly walk.  Hol i ness  produces  meekness  and 
destroys pride.  It is t e m p e r a t e  in all  things.  M o d ­
e r a t i o n is its m o t t o .  T r u t h  is s e l dom f o un d in 
e xt remes .
T h e  character is t i c  t hat  elevates hol iness  to the  
p i n n a c l e  of  values  is the " lo v e  o f  G o d  [that]  is 
slic’d a b r o a d  in o u r  hearts  bv t he  H o l y  G h o s t "  
( R o m a n s  5:T>) . This,  savs H e n ry  D r u m m o n d ,  is
m a y  i. i oh:i • a s m
" I h e  greatest  t hi ng iti the w or l d . ” T h i s  t he n sho ul d  
be sought  bv every person in t he  world.
It was Go d' s  hol iness  that sent t l i s  Soi l  i nt o  the 
world to re de em a f al len r ar e  f rom sin.  Il was the 
hol iness  ol Christ  that  caused H i m  to be o be di e nt  
to the the will  ol 11 is Fat her ,  o b e di e n t  even un t o  
deat h.  Christ  loved,  and  H e  gave l l i s  l i fe t hat  all 
mi g h t  live. Hol i ness  is unsel f ish,  it is sacri f i c ing,  
il is n e i g h b o r  centered.
Hol i ness  in heart  and life,  in precept  and prac 
lice,  sho ul d be shared b\ c' lerv C h r is t i a n  with every 
o t h e r  person in the world.  11 is hol iness  e vange l is m 
(hat  is the real  need ol the world.  F.verv m a n  needs 
holiness.  T h i s  t ru th  shoul d be pre ac he d to every 
c r e at ur e  in the worl d now!  It is o u r  onl y h o p e  of  




By M IC H A E L  HUTCHENS
Pastor, West Carrollton, Ohio
ONT.  W A Y  the business worl d has o l  d e t e r m i n i n g  
how successful  it has be en in sel l ing c er t a i n i tems 
is lo lake  i n ve n t o r ) .  I>\ using this m e t h o d ,  the 
b us i ne ss ma n can decide how m u c h  ol a cer tain 
product  he has sold and how m u c h  ol il i.s stil l  on 
hand.  J ’>\ this process ihe m e r ch an t  c an  d e t e r m i n e  
what product s  have  be en sel l ing wel l  and  whi ch 
have not.  and on this basis dec ide  w h i c h  pro duc ts
lo pure hase again,  whit  h ones  to repl ace ,  and yvhic h 
ones  to omi t  all  together .
In the s pir i t ual  re a lm it is good that  we take' 
s pir i t ua l  i nv ent o ry  at t imes.  G o d ’s W o r d  tells us: 
“Exam ine yourselves,  w h e t h e r  ye be  in t he  f a i th ;  
prove  vour  own selves” ( I I  C o r i n t h i a n s  1 3 : 5 ) .  A n d  
we do need lo e x a m i n e  ourselves  in t he  l ight  ol 
G od 's  holy W o r d  lo see how well  we arc  d o i n g  in 
l iving a c c or d i n g to Go d' s  will  lor o u r  lives.  M a i n  
who do not do lhis Iii id i hemselves  c i t h e r  in the 
legal ism ol l he scribes and Pharisees ,  o r  in the 
carelessness ol m u c h  ol  l o d a v ’s c h u r c h  me ni be i  
ship,  i  hev dri l l  a l ong u n c o n c e r n e d  a b o ut  thei i  
s pir i t ual  status.  At t imes  we do ne ed to take 
s pir i t ua l  inventory.
Ho we ve r,  in the l ives of  p e o p l e  w h o  w an t  wi th 
all  the i r  hearts  a nd  souls to fo l l ow Chri st ,  t he re  is 
a d a n ge r  t hat  t he  p e n d u l u m  ma y s wing to t he  
o ppo si te  e xt ieni e .  I here is a t en d en cy  to t ake  
spir i tual  i m e n t o i v  so mu ch  that t aki i i ” s pir i t ua l
i n ve nt or )  i s all  that  i s e ver  a c c omp l is h ed .  T h e r e  
is a d a n ge r  that  a pe rs on b e co me s  so introspect ive 
t hat  he has n o  t i m e left  to c on si der :  H o w  are 
ot hers  do ing ?  W h a t  a b o u t  my f e l l ow Chri st ian 
w h o  needs a lift? W h a t  a b o u t  t he  sin in I he  world,  
and ho w can .1 h e l p  c o m b a t  it? H o w  c a n  I win 
m\ n e i g h b o r  w h o  is lost in sin.  a n d  h ea d ed  for 
e te rni ty  wi thout  G o d ?
It is possible  lor  us lo lorget  s o m e o f  t he  other 
' ' wei gh t i er  m a i l e r s  o f  t he  l a w ” ( M a t t h e w  2 3 : 2 3 ) .  
W e  could forget  the basic p r i n c i p l e  t hat  o n e  way 
to be s pi r i t ua l ! )  s uct ess lul  is to gi ve  ourselves  in 
s eeking to h e l p  s t r e n gt h en  o u r  f el low Christ ians  
and lo hel p win o t he rs  to Chri st .
M oses. Paul ,  and  o t h e r  great  m e n  in t he  Bible 
were those who  e x p e n d e d  t hemsel ves  for  Christ,  
and  nol  those wh o sat a r o u n d  t a k i n g  s p ir i t u a l  in­
ventory.  O n e  t h i n g  t ha t  is necessary i n  having 
a good s pi r i l ua l  l i le  is to give o ne ' s  sel f  t o  Christ 
in service to His  cause.  Jesus said.  “ H e  t ha t  find- 
cl l i  his l i le shal l  lose it: and he  t h a t  l ose th  llis 
l ife for mv sake: shal l  lincl i t” ( M a t t h e w  10:39) .  
l i e  also a d m o n i s h e d  us to “go o ut  i nt o  t he  high- 
wavs and hedges,  and c o m p e l  t h e m  to c o m e  ill" 
( I,nkc- 1 1 : 2 3 ) .  S p i r i t u a l  success is n o t  f o un d  so 
m u c h  by l o ok i n g  i nward as ii is in ac t iv e ly  serving 
Christ .
T o  re i terat e,  we nnisi  l a ke  s p ir i l u a l  inventory 
ai t imes  wi lh  G o d ' s  l e ade rs hi p  and  in t he  light 
of  His  s e a r c h i n g  W o r d —to e v a l u a t e  o u r  re lat ion­
ship to o u r  L or d and Savi our .  O t h e r w i s e  we may 
lincl ourselves  w i l h  s p ir i tu a l  a n e m i a .  B u t  let us 
go he x on d this ivpe ol l i le,  i n t o  a l i fe  o f  service
lo Chri si  and c o n c e r n  f o r  others .  F o r  spiritual 
i nve nt ory c an  he d a n ge r o u s  if  ii does  not  deepen 
o ur  sense of  o b l i g a t i o n  to o t h e r s  and the whole 
of  the work ol G o d ' s  k i n g do m .
The Cover . . .
T h e p o rtico  o f  th e  A . B. M a ck ey  L ib ra r y  at 
T rev ecca  N a z a r en e  C o lleg e , N ash v ille , T en n es­
see . N am ed  fo r  T r ev e c c a ’s d is tin g u ish ed  p resi­
d en t, th is is a  th ree -s to ry  co m b in a t io n  stone 
an d  b r ic k  bu ild in g  co n stru c ted  on a  fu n ction a l  
m od u la r  p lan  w ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  tw en ty -fou r  
th ou san d  sq u a re  f e e l  o f  f lo o r  sp a ce . T h e  m ain  
f lo o r  h o u ses  a r e fe r e n c e  r e a d in g  ro o m , a sta ff 
lou nge, o f f ic e s  f o r  l ib ra r ia n s , an d  w orkroom s. 
O pen s la c k s  a n d  stu d y  c a rr e ls  a r e  a lso  pro- 
t id ed . T h e th ird  f lo o r  co n ta in s  th e  p er iod ica l  
read in g  room , a s  w ell a s  sp e c ia l-p u rp ose  room s. 
T h e grou n d  f lo o r  p ro v id es  a m p le  sp a ce  f o r  fu ­
ture ex p an s ion .
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I ( I S ) )  • I I E R A L I )  O F  HO L IN E S S
CHRISTIAN V O C A T IO N  S ERIES
The Hand of God 
in Life
Hi/ Dr. K A I J ' H  K, BARTON
1)1! K A L P I1  I’.A IM O N  lias 
been a d en tis t  ( o r  f o r t s - t h r e e  
y e a r s  as a m e m b e r  of the  
.A m erican  D en ta l  A s so c ia t io n .  
H e an d  M rs.  B a r t o n  a r e  m e m ­
bers  of the C h u r c h  of the  
N’ a z a r e n e  in S a n t a  M o n ic a .  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  w h e re  th ey  raised  
t h e i r  f o u r  c h i l d r e n :  d a u g h ­
ters .  IVIrs. M a r y  F a i r b a i r n .  
A le x a n d r i a .  V ir g i n ia :  Mrs.  
B e r n i c e  H a r t .  O n ta r io ,  C a l i ­
fornia: Mrs. D o ro th y  W o r c e s t e r ,  w ife  of N a / a -  
rene pastor, M iam i,  O k l a h o m a :  an d  son, D avid,  
medical doctor ,  in te r n  a t  R iv e r s id e  G e n e ra l  
Hospital. C a l if o r n ia .  Dr. B a r t o n  serv es  as a 
member of the d is t r i c t  a d v is o r y  h o a rd ,  a n d  is a 
Sunday school t e a c h e r  a n d  tr u s te e  of his local  
dm rrh.
HOW G O O D  I T  I s  i<> I lit- I .on!  Jesus and
feel the warmth ol I 11 s prescnc c! I sec I l l s  good 
hand in nn proless ion.  and loci 11is sust aini ng 
grace and power.  II dil l ic 1 1 11 it's arise and I c anno i  
see the wav i lcarlv.  I i h i nk .  "  I he I .o ld  is m\ shcp 
herd": al ter a pravcr  ol c o n u n i i m e m  I leave the 
matter with l l i in .  \s \ou know.  in d u e  t i me  11 if  
answer conies and niv heart  l il ls wi th  I ha n k I illness 
to I liin lot I 1 is help.
A \ f.i l oi so ;io(» a l a ig e  c ompanv  d o i n g  f jm ci ii- 
ment work look over  inv o l l u e  l oca t i on and I was 
loreed to move.  H a v in g  n o  place  to go,  1 sold inv 
dental e<|iiipnient and i jui i  business.  1 have a 
cousin, a dentis i ,  who h e a i d  ol niv pi cdic ament  
and said he would l ike lo have  m e  in d en l i s l r v  with 
him, as he had u n o c c u p i e d  space in his d e n i a l  suite.
Mv w i l e  a n d  1 l o o k  a t h r e e - m o n t h  v a c a t i o n ,  
vis i t ed f r i e n d s ,  a n d  h a d  a l o v e l v  t r i p .  W h e n  w e  
r e t u r n e d  I l o u n d  a I n l l v  e q u i p p e d  o l l i c e  i n c l u d i n g  
hi gh ' p e e d  c < j 111p i i i e 111 w a n i n g  l o r  m e .  a n d  n c a i ' i  
ni '  h o m e .  l o o .  D o l h  ( . o i l  m i l  d e a l  b o i m l i l u l h  
w i n  t IS. I l l s  ( ll I I d l  e l l ?  I l o w  1 111,11 v e  I a t  I l l s  g r a c e  
and i f  IK 1c I m i  I c v ’
1 know thai  in wh. i isofVf i  pl.nc m m i u .hioii  ( .oi l  
pla:es us. ihere  is a need,  s o m e t h i n g  whi ch  we can 
do lor Him.  1 a m sure that  1 a m he re  lo he a I i oh l . 
reflecting the I . i ” h i ol the  W o r l d .  I his 1 tiv to do 
hv ni v lilc\ In I lf  1 pi ul ness and  < arc  I ulncss oi others ,  
and when o p p o r t u n e  l>\ a word lor  H i m .
In dentistrv t he re  is a close,  pers on to person i e  
iationship with people ,  so lhal  it is nun ll easier  lo
d n c c l  I I k  c c)i iv c l  s a l  i o n  i n t o  s p u  i t n a l  c h a n n e l s .  I
r e m e m b e r  a teen-ager,  a I il tccn-v ear-old boy.  who 
c a me  to m\ o l l i ce  lor  rel ief  ol pai n s ome  t i m e  ago.  
l i e  said he was r u n n i n g  awav f rom h o m e  o n  his 
bit v c Ic. H e  w as a t o u g h - a p p e a r i n g  lad,  and I w o n ­
dered ab out  t he  adv isabil itv ol s p e a ki n g  to h i m  
a b ou t  the L or d Jesus.
1 have a rule  alwavs to speak ol the L o r d  when 
it is bro ught  lo mv mi nd ,  fee l i ng that  I lie H ol y  
Spiri i  is leading.  So I told h i m that  Jesus cared 
lor h i m:  il he would vield his heart  to H i m  he 
woul d get g u i da n c e  and help,  l o  niv a ma /c mc nt  
he said he had gone lo a Na/aiei ie  S unday school  in 
a nearbv town.  I lorgot  mv schedul e a nd  talked 
with h i m lor an h ou r  or so a bout  t he  m e a n i n g  o f  
s alvat i on and the peace lhal  could be his.
I never  saw hi m agai n.  Did he take t he  way 
with |fs 1 1 s> I have no wav ol kno wi ng,  for at that  
t ime In did not m a k e  a d e l i n i t e  dec i si on for  the 
Master .  I imes like this leave us cast do wn because 
we could not br i ng  o ne  to a c lear  dec i si on:  how- 
evel  1 . 1 1 1 1  sure that ( .od will  bless the.1 seed sown.
At a no i he i  lime- in ta l ki ng with a p at i ent  I 
l earned that she was a Na/arene  pastor ' s  d aught er .
I invited her  to c hur ch  but.  as she was unsaved,  
she did not come.  \s t ime passed I c o n t i n u e d  to 
m v i i e  her.  \ 11 <■ i about  three veals she c ame ,  and 
b e l or e  long was saved and liei lamilv.  Years  have  
sl ipped awav and ihcv arc still serving o u r  Saviour .  
At t imes we r ea p where others ,  par en ts  a n d  the 
c h ur c h,  have sown.  How tiulv blessed it is!
1 have  heard ol coaches  in sports wh o arc  said
lo " b u i l d  c h a r a c t e r . "  1 am sure that  m a n y  do this.  
However ,  I have  f ound that the essent ial  r e q u i r e ­
me nt  ol c h a r a c t e r  is bui l t  the soundest  and q u i c k ­
es t  at ail a l t ar  ol pravcr .  In no o t h e r  wav can a 
solid l o u u d a l i o n  be laid,  one  whi ch will  last 
t hr ou gh lilc.  Peopl e see this in \ou and respect it
"So long as a Christian believ er sin­
cerely  presses a fter Christian p e rfe c ­
tion, he is safe, because h e is in the way 
of d uly ; and w ere he to die at m idnight, 
b efo re m idnight God would certainly  
brin g  him into Christian p erfectio n  or 
brin g  Christian p erfection  to him .''—  
John Fletcher.
even l l ioi igh l lx v c. imiol  dehnc  c\acl|v wlial it is
I hev will somehow put c o n l i d c i n c  in voui pidg 
ment  in profess ional  m al l e t s ,  lot thcv sense a spirit 
ill hoi lesl v.
I low 1 a p p i e c l a l e  G o d s  gill  ol soundness  ol 
heart !  It gives a surpl us  in the l iving ol l ife.  S er v­
ing ( .od is the  kev to b eing the ma n I want  lo be, 
and helps me to be m o r e  t he  m a n  mv  pat ient s  
expect  me  lo be. I l l  is l o u u d a l i o n  ol trust make s  
l or  good will .  I his is mv plan,  mv onl\ [dan for 
life.  It has wo rk ed thus far  and 1 k n o w  in H i m  it 
will c o n t i n u e  to o p e i a i e .  I ha nks  Ik- un t o  Go d!
m a y  l, i% : :  •  (i.sr.) r.
S O M F  T W O  Y F A R S  A G O  (he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ot 
cra nb er r i e s  was p r o h i b i t e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  w h e n  it 
was l ear ne d that  a spray used in t h e i r  g r o w i n g  
“m i g h t  b e  a c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t or  in c a n c e r . ’’
T o d a y  t ob ac co  is k n o w n  to be a m a j o r  cause ol 
c a n ce r  as wel l  as he ar t  disease.  T h i s  “ twenty-  
po i so ne d  w e e d ’’ robs  m e n  o f  m a n y  go l de n years of  
t he i r  lives.  I t  of fers  its pa t ro n s  a p r o g r a m  o f  “ s u i ­
c ide  o n  t he  i n s t a l l m e n t  p l a n . ” H a s  t he  C h u r c h  of  
Jesus C h ri s t  any res po ns ib i l i t y  to speak o ut  against  
“ K i n g  N i c o t i n e ’’? T h e  C h u r c h  o f  t he  Xa / a r e ne  
answers in t he  af f i rma ti ve !
Na/arenes  are not a l o n e  in this m a i l e r  ol  warn 
ing t he  m e m b e r s h i p .  T h e  M et ho di s t  Di.u i p h n c  
speaks d e a r l y  as fol lows:
“ In the interest  ol a hirgcr Chr is t ian ittflu- 
I'ftt (" and s e n  ice we ui ge  o u r  pe o pl e  to abs ta i n 
I r o m  t he  use ol t o b a cc o  in all  its forms.  . . . W e  
r e m i n d  o u r  m e m b e r s h i p  t hat  t he  p r i n c ip l e  o f  
r ight  e x a m  p i e  must  b e  cons i der ed in re gard to 
t he  use o f  t o b a c c o . ”
B e f o r e  m e  lies t he  most  p u n g e n t  t r e a t m e n t  of  
the s u b j e c t  I have  ever  read.  I t  is t he  wo r k  and 
study of  a p r o m i n e n t  Ba pt is t .  H e  does not  hesi tate
to s late  t hat  he  is c on v i n c e d  the: use ol  this poison 
is a sin!  F u r t h e r ,  n o  o p e n - m i n d e d  pe rs o n would 
d is put e  t he  c l a i m t ha t  t h a t  w h i c h  i n j u r e s  a minis­
t e r ’s i nf l ue nc e  wil l  al so h i n d e r  t he  t e s t i mo n y of a 
lavtnan.
The  “ N a / a r e n e "  is t he  e x a m p l e  oL t he  people 
cal led Na/arenes.  W e  ask ourselves.  “ W h a t  would 
[esus d o ?” The-  S c r ip t ur es  say. “ Fo r e ven hereunto 
were \e cal l ed:  b ec au se  C h ri s t  also suf fered for us, 
l eavi ng  us an e x a m p l e ,  t hat  ye s h oul d  fo l l ow in his 
steps” (I P e t e r  2 : 2 1 ) .  It is c jui te pre pos te rous  to 
feat ure  |esus as ens laved bv t he  t o b a c c o  ha bi t  while 
t a l ki ng of  f r ee dom in t he  Spi ri t !  It is w r on g  to do 
a n vt h i n g  that  woul d be i nc ons i s te nt  for Jesus to do.
1 he bodi es  ol the saved b e l o n g  to Chri st .  Con­
secrated bodi es  are  to be  used o n l y  in wavs that 
please t he  Sanc t i f i er .  T h e  c o n sc i en t io u s  Christ ian 
c anno t  do t hi ngs  he  k n o ws  lo be  h a r m f u l  to “ the 
te mpl e  o f  G o d ” (1 C o r i n t h i a n s  ,°>: 1 (i-1 7) . I n I Co­
r i nt h i a n s  t i :20 we are  i ns tr uc te d to ‘ glor i fy God 
in vour  body,  and . . . w h i c h  are  G o d ' s . ” Modern 
scientific wa rn in gs  test i fy that  the weed o f  twenty 
poisons s tunts  t he  m i n d ,  af fects  digest ion,  renders 
mo t he rs  u n a b l e  to m u s e  t h e i r  voung.  and  hinders 
the athlete .
T h e  wr i te r  knows  t hat  it w o ul d  be terribly 
wr on g lor his twelve-vear-old d a u g h t e r  to use to­
bacco.  lint il he  used it, his  e x a m p l e  w ou ld  teach 
her  that t here  is n o  h a r m  in il. I f  it is al l  r ight  for 
me,  il is all  r ight  for  mv wife  lo use it. T h e r e  is 
n o t h i n g  in t he  I>iblc to just i fy a d ua l  s ta ndar d of 
c onduct  in a ny area o f  life.
O n e  wav to recogni/e sin is bv its ef fects  in the 
e ns lav eme nt  o f  t he  will ,  wh i ch  G o d  purposes  to 
re m a i n  free and  sovereign.  T h e  B i b l e  sa\s, "Let  
not sin t he re fo re  reign in v o ur  m o r t a l  b o ck ,  that 
ye shoul d o be y it in t he  lusts t h e r e o f "  (Romans 
f>: 1 —) . W e  are  lo b r i n g  o u r  bodi es  i nt o  subjection 
and not pe rmit  h a bi t s  to b e c o m e  f as tened on its 
unt i l  we b e c o m e  poor ,  helpless ,  e ns lave d victims 
l am \ ing ourselv es free!  O u r  bodi es  are  to be 
b ro u gh t  i nt o  s ub j e c t i o n .
T h e  B i b l e  does  not  m e n t i o n  t obacc o.  It did not 
grow in B i b l e  l ands  in B i b l e  t imes.  W h i t e  men 
discovered it a m o n g  t he  A m e r i c a n  I n di a ns .  Tho ugh 
t he  Bible1, t heref ore ,  states  no  speci f i c  law against 
the weed,  it does  speak o f  p r i n c i p le s  o f  purity, 
e leanness,  a n d  l iberty .  P a i d  savs in I Corinthians 
ii: 1‘2, " A l l  things  are  l awf ul  lor  me,  but  I will not 
lie b ro u g h t  u n d e r  t he  p o w e r  o f  a ny . "
It is the  c onsensus  a m o n g  the most  spir i tual  anil 
useful  C l n i s t i a n s  that  t he  use o f  t o b a c c o  bv Chris­
t ians is inexe usable.  Pro fe ss ing  C h r i s t i a n s  who 
use it would be far mo te 1 e l l e i t i v e  were  tliev to 
overcome’ the hab i t .  T h e  re l ig ious  worl d offers no 
p r o m in e nt  or  e f fe ct ive  soul  w i n n e r  w ho  uses to­
bacco.  T h e  C h r i s t i a n  c on s c i e n c e  o f  today speaks 
out  loudly against  it. M a m  addicts  todav admit  to 
,i t roubled consc i ence .
(i CISCO • I1KRAI.I) o r HOLINESS
T i n 1 habit  is t o s i h .  T h e  wri ter  has seen pe opl e  
who hail to b or ro w i nonev to pl ace  toot!  o n the 
table—but the\ >ii 11 s mo ke d!  T l i e v  l ind m o n e y  for 
tobacco when they have  m o n e v  for n o t h i n g  else.
11 men must  give ;i i i o i i i ]| to ( lot !  lor everv idle 
word, then suielv tliev must  give an ac co un t  lor 
such misspent a nd  wasted dollars!
It is right to have  a s tandar d here.  I .el o u r  atti-
T i m e  s p e n t  in p i t y i n g  one ' s  s e l f  is t h e  w or s t  
k i n d  o f  i d l e n e s s . — E .  W .  S .
i m l e  t oward the v ic t ims  be not o n e  ol c o n d e m n a ­
t ion and  d e n u m  ia i i on,  but  ol t o m pa s s i on ,  pity,  
anti  he lpf ul ne ss  whi le  we war with all  o u r  m i g h t  
on t he  weed ol i went v poisons.
Church of the Open Heart
B y  J A M E S  W.  M c N E E L Y
I X  R1 Cl  X T  Y l - ' A RS  v ar i ous  re l ig ious  o r g a n i z a ­
tions have a t t e m p t e d  to est abl ish a p a r t i c u l a r  p u b ­
lic image in the sel ec t i on ol  t h e n  t hurt  It name.  
The word " o p e n ” a ppe ar s  l rccpieni lv n ow in such 
titles as " C h u r c h  ot ilie O p e n  Door, '  ‘C h u r c h  ol 
the Open B i b l e , ” etc.  T o  this  list mi gh t  be added 
the " Chu rc h ol  t he  O p e n  M i n d "  lor  those  c o n g r e ­
gations so l iberal  the\ s t and for n ot h i n g ,  o r  t he  
"Church of  the O p e n  P a l m ” l or  gr ou ps  whose p r i ­
mary concern is m at e r i a l  e xp an s i o n .
T h e  true b ody o f  bel ievers ,  ge ner ous ly  m a n i ­
festing I lie i n t er wo rk in g s  ol love b et we e n the 
brethren, mi ght  be  t a i le d  the " C l u i r t h  o f  t he  O p e n  
Heart.”
T h e  world has never  s tood in gr ea te r  need of  
(his latter g r o u p  t h a n  it docs  lodav.  T he  s h i f t i n g 
of masses o f  p o p u l a t i o n  and  t he  i n t e r m i n g l i n g  o f  
people of varving sot iai  pos i t ions  have  pl ace d new 
tests on the C h ri s t i a n ' s  tap. i t  it\ to love his fel low 
man. T h u s  t he  " C h u r c h  o f  t he  O p e n  H e a r t "  has 
become as m u c h  an i m p e r a t i v e  today as it was in 
that first c en tur y  w he n H e b r e w  and g e n t i le  were 
thrown toget her  in t h e i r  places  o f  worship.
T h e  “C h u r c h  o f  t he  O p e n  H e a r t ” has n o  special  
pew for the  m a n  “ w e a r i n g  go odly  a p p a r e l , ” n o r  
does it place a p r e m i u m  o n t he  he ad  o f  fa i lure .  It 
has no pe e pho l e  c al l ed  p r e j u d i c e  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  it 
studies the s t r an ge r  o n  t he  t hr es ho ld  wh i l e  d e c i d ­
ing how wide to o p e n  t he  floor.
With c on f i d e n c e  t ha t  it is t he  s t a g n a n t  pool ,  
not the b u b b l i n g  spr ing,  w h i c h  is c o n t a m i n a t e d  as 
the unclean scoop up h a n d f u l s  o f  w at e r  to d ri nk,  
the C h u n h  i m i t e s  all,  even t he  vilest o f  s inners ,  to 
come and p a r t a k e  o f  the waters  of  life.
We do not.  howe\er .  b e c o m e  a hav e n for the
It's not hard to get the ch u rch  to lau gh ; it's 
not easy to g el the ch u rch  to iveep. O ur great  
need is a spirit of com passion.— Edward Lawlor.
l onelv s imply by adver t is ing ourselves  as t he  
" C h u r c h  wi th  a W e l c o m e . ” M o r e  is r equ ir ed  t ha n 
a c h u r c h  sign,  a s logan posted o n o u r  b ul l e t i n  
board,  o r  a m o n o  p r i nt e d in o u r  weekly paper.  I n  
fact a t h n r c h  need not talk m u c h  about  its f r i e n d l i ­
n e s s ;  l or  love,  l ike t he  c h u r c h  fur nace,  is e i t h er  
wo rk in g o r  it is not ,  and t he  \isi ior q u ic k ly  senses 
t he  di f ference .
W e  ma y boast  t ha t  o u r  doors  are  o p e n  to all,  
l o rg e i t i n g  p e rh a ps  that  even traps have  o p e n  doors.  
It mat t er s  l i t t le  t hat  pe o pl e  can c o m e  un i nv i t e d  
int o o u r  sanct ua ry  il they c an  newer get i n t o  o u r  
circle.  In t he  " C h u r c h  ot  t he  O p e n  H e a r t ” t he  i n ­
div idu al  is m o r e  t ha n  a digi t  o n t he  stat ist ical  
s co re bo ard in the r a t e  wi th last y e a r ’s record o r  this 
\ear ’s goal .
T h e  early C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  e x e m p l i f i e d  t h e  all- 
e m b r a c i n g  a rm o f  C h r i s t i a n  chari ty.  T h e r e  was, 
for e x a m p l e ,  a disc iple  cal l ed A n a n i a s  l iv ing  in 
Damascus .  W o r d  ha d c o m e  to h i m  t h a t  t he  b e ­
l ievers in t ha t  c i ly had b e c o m e  t h e  latest  target  
ol a zealous Phar i see ,  Saul  o f  T a rs u s .  H e  w h o  had  
overseen t he  m a r t y r d o m  o f  S t e p h e n  n o w  a p ­
p r o a c h e d  this dis tant  o ut po s t  o f  t he  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  
wi th  orders  to b i n d  t he  bel i evers  a n d  r e t u r n  t h e m  
to J erusa le m.
I n  such a s et t ing  we witness  C h r i s t i a n  love in 
ac t ion.  A n a n i a s  is m a k i n g  his way across D am a sc us  
and is n ow k n o c k i n g  at t he  d o o r  of one j u d a s  on 
the Street  cal led St ra i ght .  At t he  s ight  of h i m  who 
just  last week b r e a t he d  o ut  “ t hr ea t en i ng s  and  
s l a u gh te r  against  the disciples  o f  t he  L o r d , "  A n a n i ­
as, in an o u t p o u r i n g  o f  C h r i s t i a n  love,  ut t ere d t he  
two s im pl e  words,  “ B r o t h e r  S a u l . "
II t he  C h ri s t i a n  must  love his enemi es ,  t h e n  
s u r c h  lie must not be  c o n t e m p t u o u s  o f  his fr iends.  
G o d .  wh o is w i l l ing lo m a k e  all  m e n  sons,  is gr ieved 
wh en  we refuse to m a k e  s o m e  m e n  brothers .
U n t i l  o u r  L o r d  returns ,  t he  world needs a n d  
G o d  d e m a n d s  t he  “C h u r c h  o f  t he  O p e n  H e a r t . ”
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I r e  Y o u  tin a
m a k i n g  I lie g rad e ,  b i l l  no t  in  l l i is  i .ise. 1 he m ure  
she t r ied ,  ( l ie  more ' " s l i n k "  she b e ca m e .  E in a l lv  
slu- just  t u r n e d  a r o u n d  a n d  w e n t  b a r k .
T o o  m a n y  o f  o u r  c on ver ts  a r e n ’t m a k i n g  the 
grade!  S o m e  ol mv I r iends  tr ied and  t he n  turned 
a ro u nd  and went b a d .  I ' ll  a dmi t  I c h uc k l e d  a 
l i t t le  as I wa t che d t he  w o m a n  d r iv er  get s tuck in 
som e snow,  but  I ’m b o t h e r e d  bv C h r i s t i a n  casual-
l i es .
We 'v e  heard ol p e o p l e  h a v i n g  e v e n  o ppo rt uni t y
1 0  succeed.  W e l l ,  t he  Apo st l e  P a u l  had everv rea­
son in lail .  I he re cord tells us that  his message 
was s i i o n g k  o ppo se d,  n o  o n e  t oo k his part ,  and 
.ill deserted h i m (11 I i m o t l n  -l :15-It>) .  B ut  the 
Lord stood with h i m  a n d  gave  h i m  s t r e n g t h  and
Hi/ R O B E R T  E.  H A R M O N .  I ’u s l o r  I ’a svo .  W a s h
S O M E T I M E S  we pass t he  t i m e  by r ev ie wi n g the 
f at e o f  o u r  c lassmates  o r  associates.  Di sc us si on dis­
closes t hat  most  o f  o u r  Ir iends  are  d o in g  well  and  
servi ng h o no r ab ly .  E n l o r i  u n a t e l v . however ,  we 
discover  s ome on a <asuah\ list ol o n e  ki nd o r  
a not he r .
I n  t he  f our th  c h a p t e r  ol S ec on d  T i m o t h y  t he  
Apo st l e  P aul  provides  a list ol his associates.  There  
is Denias,  wh o for  love ol this present  world had 
deserted the cause.  Crescens  was p r e a c h i n g  the 
gospel  in G a la t ia ,  \l tcr  organizing;  t he  c h u r c h  at 
Cr et e .  T i t u s  went to D a l m a t i a .  L u k e  was r e n d e r ­
i ng v a lu a b l e  service bv a c c o m p a n y i n g  t he  Apostle.  
M a r k  was b e c o m i n g  m o r e  useful .  T v c h i c u s  l ook 
over  T i m o t h y ’s place  at Ephesus.  C a r p u s  kept  
s ome things  at T r o a s  for the t rav el ing  evangel is t .  
Erastus  was serving as a c h a m b e r l a i n  in C o r i n t h .  
T r o p h i m u s  t raveled wi ih St. P aul  f ro m M a c e d o n i a  
to T r o a s  and Je rusa le m and  t h e n  t oward R o m e ,  
un t i l  h e  was lelt b e h i n d  ai Mi le t us ,  sick.  T h e n  
A le xa nd er  had a record ol b e i n g  m o r e  ol a hin 
d r a n c e  t han  a help.
T h e r e  is always a l i t t le  hurt  in us w he n we l o ca l e  
a fr iend wh o is fai l ing.  W'e w o n d e r  whv and  we 
wish that  it were not s o .  W'e b l a m e  the1 devi l  for 
t he  defeat .  W e  re sure that  d i l l i cu l t v  a n d  c o m pe l i  
l ion have  t ake n t h e i r  toll .
I wat ched a place  go out  ol business  last week,  
a n o t h e r  o n e  ol the h u n d r e d s  that  v o l u n t a r i h  go 
o ut  o f  business  ea ch year  in o u r  state.  T h e  owners  
ol  this business were  mv Iriends.  and  I was hurl .  
B ut  the n i realistic a 11 v real i/ed l hal  o n e  out  ol l ive 
s mal l  businesses qui t  in a year 's t ime,  d i l l i c ul t ie s  
a n d  c o m p e t i t i o n  t a ki ng  thei i  loll .
Just  r ecent ly  I read in t he  H e r a l d  o f  Ho l in e s s  
that  seven out  ol' ten \ oun g pe o pl e  leave o u r  
c hu r ch es  d u r i n g  t he  si\ hi gh school  years.  1 felt 
hurt .  W h v  is ii so? T h e  devi l  must  b e  wo rk in g  
o ver t i me .  It is di f f i cul t  to siav t rue  to C h r i s t :  the 
c h u r c h  does have  so m u c h  c o m p e t i t i o n .
A  few weeks ago we had snow a n d  I saw a w o m a n  
d ri ve r  get  stuck on about  a i ivc -degree g r a d e -  
g o i n g  i n t o  t he  s h o p p i n g  cent er .  O t h e r s  had be e n
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Closed Doors
. I t i n n y  s l u m m t  (I s l m t !
II i lh  e a^er  s t e p  u p p r o a t  l i ed  exl>ri tun t lx .
S i i  t i e r c e  t i n ■ s l u n k
II h n i  w o o d e n  w n l !
Ah rupt lx  says:
I'm in. ) oi i 'rr  out .
Sin y out!"
I d o o r  s h i m m e d  s h u t !
I f r i e n d  w i th  w h o m  I'd J u n e  f r om hea r t  to heart!
II h u t  d e e p e r  pa in  
. I n ii v ii'ull
II Inch i lulls a n d  sh u cks :
" / ’ ,•(■ l o c k e d  m y h e a r t .
S t a x  o u t
I d o o r  shim m e d  sh lit!
<>n p a th  o f  f i i i th lul  t o i l  a n d  f u l ’i r e  h op e s '
I I o c s  s e r . h i  t c n  si •.
I s e f u l n  CSS e n d .
Win n h a i r e d  g a t e  tel ls :
” .Yot n e e d e d  non'.
■S'tux out !"
.1 d o o r  s l u m m e d  shut !
Of  hou s e ,  o f  h ea r t ,  o f  h o pe s -  so s ad  e a ch  one!  
Hut s a d d e r  fur 
( h i t s i d e  heir.' ii's d o o r  
It .  w hen  y ou  k n o c k .
Must  l e sus  sax :
"I k n o w  you  not.
.S'tax o u t ! ”
liy  H E L E N  R. S U L L I V A N
resaied him 11 < )iii n c n  evil .  In s a w  h i m lor the 
heavenly Kiii” tl<>m. glory lo C o d  ( w .  1 7 - I S j !  Paul  
was 0 1 1  the point  oi b e i n g  sac r i l iecd,  h ut  lie cou ld  
say, “I have [ought  a go o d f ight ,  I h a v e  f ini shed 
my course, I have kept t he  lai t l i :  h e n c e f o r t h  t he re  
is laid up lor me  a c ro wn o f  r ighteousness ,  whi ch 
the Lord, the r i ght eous  judge,  shal l  give m e  at that  
day” (II T i m o t h y  1:7-H) . Paul ' s  name'  was placed 
nn "Heaven's I l o n o r  R o l l . "
The Lord has a pl an and a task tor each ol us. 
And He is c o u nt i n g  on us to lie l a i t h l u l  and pro  
duclive where l i e  has led us to serve.  l i e  s k ee p i n g  
a record ol our  ael i\i l ies  too.  A i c you  o n  the L o r d ’s 
casualty list, ot mi l l i s  " honor  r o l l ” -
“Ju s t  as A da m ’s creation  and fall w ere  
in  fact the creation and  fall of m an, so 
the resu rrectio n  o f C hrist was. u n d er  its 
most significant aspect, the com ing into 
b ein g  o f a re d e em ed  hum anity. In  rais­
in g  Je s u s  fro m  the dead God created  
m an a fresh — m an  heyond  the M ight of 
sin and death, m an as he was m eant lo 
he, at hom e ivith his C reator and, th ere­
fo re , at p ea ce w ilh his w hole en v iro n ­
m en t and w ithin h im self.”— John Knox.
"HE ABIDETH FAITHFUL
lit/ E D W A R D  G. W Y M A N , N azarene M issionary. British H onduras, C .A .
IN SI C O M )  T I M O T H Y  L’ . l l - L ' l .  St.  P a u l  gives us 
what we might cal l  a "rosarv ol l a i t h l u l  savings. "  
Sonic* think that these \erses are part  ol ail a nc ienl  
lmnn. It could verv well he Hue,  lor  i he  t h e m e  is 
worthy ol a l m n n .  and a g r and  o n e  at that .  In 
these verses the Apo st l e  tells us in sub st ance :
If we die to sin t h r o u g h  Chr i st ,  we will  l i s e  f o r ­
ever with H im in a he av en o f  perfect  hol iness .  II 
we die a deai h ol m a r t u d o m ,  a m a m r ' s  crown 
awaits us. II we pa t ie nt lv  h e a r  o u r  cross b elow,  we 
shall have a crown ol  joy,  glory,  a n d i m m o r t a l i t y  
above. II we denv l l i s  c la ims,  l l i s  cross,  l l i s  gospel ,  
He will den\ us o n that  last great  day.
I o this he adds.  " I I  we bel i eve  not .  vet he abiel 
cili lai thlul . "  Let me  e m ph a si z e  t he  List t hree  
words, l l r  uh id r t h  l a i t h lu l .
"He a bi dc ih  l a i t h l u l " - 1 le r e m a i n s  fa i thful  a l ­
ways in all  c i rc ums tances .
Here is a song in t he  darkest  night  ol tr ial  and 
test.
Here is a l ight  at t he  e nd o f  t he  longest  t un n el  
of tribulation,  t e m p t a t i o n ,  and  m is un d e r s t a n d i n g .
Here is a solid rock o n wh i ch  to cast o u r  a nc ho r .
Here is a l ixed g u i d i n g  star  by wh i ch  to steer 
and guide o u r  cours e t h r o u g h  t he  ni ght .
Here is a sure f o u n d a t i o n  o n  wh ic h  to b ui l d  o u r  
house ol lile.
I can't he l p t h i n k i n g  that  in a sense it would 
have been sul l i c ient  if P au l  had said only,  “ H e  
abideth." I hat  a l o n e  woul d assure us that  t here  
is something sol id,  d e p e n d a b l e ,  last ing,  e n d ur i ng ,  
unlading, p e r m a n e n t .
If over there  was a t ime  whe n we ne eded such an 
assurance il is now.  lor  we arc1 told that ,  wh en  the 
Hying 15-52's ol t he  a i r - b or n e  alert  ol t he  Strategic  
Air C o m m a n d  are  ill o p e r a t i o n ,  thev carry the 
equivalent ol ~.r>,0 0 0 , IKK) tons ol e xpl os iv e  power,
whi ch  is twelve l imes the expl os ives  used in all  ol 
W o r l d  W a r  11. i n c lu di n g  the two atomic bombs.  
Already thev are s pe a ki n g ol i he  1 ) 0 1  ( D e a t h of  
b a r t h )  react ion.  Alreadv the gener al  p l an  for a 
Doomsdav M a c h i n e  has been worked out  in theory 
bv an atomic scientist .
b ut  t here  is o n e  assurance to which mv laitl i  
holds  last wi th glad c o n  I i de m e - 1 Ir  u h /d r lh  l a i t h ­
lul.
Or.  as tlit- a u t h o r  ol i he  H e b r e w  let ter  expresses 
il. " Thou re ni a in es t . ”
W h e n  all  ol one ' s  savings ga t he re d bv hard toil  
and rigid economv are  g o n e - -T l i o u  rci iui iursl!
W hen o n e  sees i he  work ol a l i l e t i me  go up in 
i he l lames  ol a d e v ou r i n g l i re— T h o u  it inainrst.
W h e n  the deat h angel  snatches  t he  o ne  nearest  
and dearest  to u s — I'hou rruiuinc.sl!
W h e n  o u r  fondest  hope's, plans,  and a m b i t i o n s  
are shat tered and lie in ashes at o ur  feet T h o u  
r rumi ihwl !
W h e n  a d eva st at ing h u r r i c a n e  carr ies  in its 
wake- o u r  homes ,  o u r  chur ches ,  o u r  schools,  o u r  
loved ones--■■Thou r emaiur st
W h e n  j u d g me nt  I ires take their  awful  toll  on a 
world ol s inners  lost lorcv el — I 'hou r cuminrst !
H e r e  is a lail l i  to sustain us: la i t h that  C.oel’s 
will  is good,  acceptable' ,  and per l ect ;  la i t h that ,  
I ho ug h all  else changes ,  H e  will  never  c h a n g e — 
His  ki ndness  will  not de-part,  n e i t he r  will  His  
c ov e na n t  ol peace be removed.  This is a l a i th  that  
sustains us in the verv midst  o f  t he  s t o r m —lor 
there  is no s t orm in o u r  hearts  whi le  we trust  in 
H im .  So wha t ev e r  l i le  gives,  wha t ev er  it wi thhol ds  
- n o t h i n g  can take  l r o m us t he  t ruth,  t he  c o n f i ­
dence,  tile gl ad assurance o f  t he  f a i t hf ul  s avi ng— 
//<- ub id c t h  f a i t h f u l !
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By W, T. PURKiSER ;
The Transforming Power of the Gospel
T h e  n a m e  o f  Ch a r l es  D ar w i n  has b e c o m e  almost  
svnoi iMnous wi th i he  theory of e v o l u t i o n  in o u r  
m o d e r n  world.  Hut there  is a l i t t le  k n o w n  episode 
in the IiTe of  D a r w i n —w ho  inc ident al ly  was a m i n i s ­
ter's s on —that i l lustrates  t he  ma r ve l o u s  po we r  o f  
the gospel  ol Christ .
O n  a visit to S o ut h  A me ri ca ,  D ar w i n  f ound a 
t r ibe  ol pe o pl e  wh o were but  l i t t le  b e t t e r  t h an  ani- 
n r  Is. T h e i r  mi n ds  w e r e  u nde ve lo pe d and  c h i l d ­
l ike.  the i r  b odi es  were ravaged bv disease,  and  they 
l ived in l i l th and d eg r ad a t i on .  A cc o r d i n g  to D a r ­
win's  views, it woul d ta.ke t ho usands  and  t ho usa nds  
of  years to b r i ng  these pe opl e  to t he  o r d in a ry  level  
ol civili/ed life.
SO.NIK Y F A R S  F . Y F F R ,  D ar w i n  m a d e  a n o t h e r  
visit lo these p e o pl e  w ho  had i nterested h i m  so 
mu ch .  H e  could scarcely be l i eve  his eyes. T h e  
nat i ves  n o w  wore- c lot hi ng .  T h e y  c o u ld  read and 
write.  T l i e v  had schools  and chur ches .  In everv 
way thev gave ev id enc e  of  a t r e m e n d o u s  c ul t ur al  
e l evat ion.  I n cp u r i n g  as to the reasons  b e h i n d  this 
u n b e l i e v a b l e  mi r ac l e ,  the scient ist  was told s imply;  
“ Mi ss ionaries  have  c o m e . "  O n c e  m o r e  t he  gospel  
had proved itself  the  m i r ac l e  po we r  o f  C o d  to 
c h an g e  and t ransf orm.
H e r e  is a power  that  works in society because  
it gr ips  the he ar t  and  meet s  the need o f  t he  i n d i ­
vidual .  O v e r  and  over,  h u m a n i t a r i a n s  have  a t ­
t empt ed  to t rans fo rm h u m a n  life by a l t e r i n g  the 
e n v i r o n m e n t .  It has b ee n  assumed t ha t  m e n  are 
n at ur al ly  good,  and  if t he i r  s u r r ou n di n gs  are  favor­
able,  it has b e e n  argue d that  they wil l  deve lop 
good m o r a l  c harac ter .
O V E R  A N D  O V E R ,  t he  ef fort  has fai led.  T h e  
f inest h o u s i n g  d e v e l o p me nt s  q ui c k l y  b e c o m e  s lums 
if tlie will  to i mp r o v e  is lacking.  T h e  i r r e du c i b l e  
fact  is that evil  in this universe  did not  b e gi n  in 
hel l ,  but in a r e b e l l io n  of  a n a r c h an g el  in heaven.  
Sin on e ar t h did not start in a s lum,  but  in the 
b e au t i f u l  C a r d e n  of  Fde n.  W h i l e  no t  d e n y i n g  the 
i m p o r t a n c e  and i nf l ue nc e  of  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  it stil l  
must  be  said that m a n  ma ke s  his own e n v i r o n m e n t  
far m o r e  of ten t ha n the e n v i r o n m e n t  ma ke s  the 
ma n.
F o r  a worl d in t he  s h a pe  of  ours,  t he  onl y real  
h o p e  is the l ib era t ing ,  e l ev at i ng  po we r  o f  t he  gospel  
ol J e s u s  Chr i st .  I f  wo r l d  mi ss i ons  we re  ever  o p ­
t ional  for t he  C h u r c h ,  ihev are  not  now.  O u r  very 
sutvival  d ep e n d s  u p o n  an al l -out e f f o r t  to preach 
the saving gospel  to all  m e n  everywhere.
Climbing Higher
It is not o f t e n  t he  e d i t o r  wo ul d  w an t  to share a 
purely pe rs ona l  l e t t er  wi th  t he  r ea de rs  o f  the 
H e r a l d  o f  Ho l i n e s s .  Hut t he  c i r cu m st an c es  sur­
r o u n d i n g  the f o l l o w i n g  and t he  i nt r i n s i c  value of 
its message just i fy p r i n t i n g  it in lull .
! . 1 1 v Fr iday m o r n i n g ,  M a r c h  22.  wo rd  was re­
ceived in t he  H e r a l d  o f f i c e  o f  t he  unexpected 
ho me -g o in g of Dr.  1>. \ . Seals,  s u p er i n t e nd e nt  of 
the W a s h i n g t o n  Pac i t i c  Distr ict .  N o t  m a n y  Naza- 
renes have  be en b e t t e r  k n o w n  o r  m o r e  dear ly  loved 
t han this m a n  so great  in his t endernes s  and 
t ho ught fulnes s .  T h e  l o l l o w i n g  l u e s d a v ,  coming 
almost  as a voice I r om bevoncl  t he  veil ,  I received a 
let ter  Dr.  Seals  ha d wr i t t en  and  m a i l e d  two days 
be fore  t he  ang el  ca l l ed to t ake h i m  h o m e.  It  fol­
lows. wi th apol ogi es  for t he  pe rs onal  reference:
“ D f ar  D r . 1’ r t iKisiR:
'' Just the  o t h e r  da\ I re ad  your  e d i t or i a l  in the 
M a rc h  1!! H e r a l d  nf  H o l in e s s  ab out  ‘ “ Acts” and 
Pi aver. '  It seems l ike thev gel b e t t e r  all  t he  time.
" I  c er ta i nl y d o  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  wr i t i ng.  These 
have been s ome  di f f i cul t  days,  but  C o d  has helped 
us aga i n and again.
" I  read a story a b o u t  a c o u p l e  w ho  were trapped 
on t he  b eac h in a hors eshoe  cove by t he  incoming 
tide.  T h e  o nl y  possi ble  escape  was t he  s teep cliff 
b e h i n d  t hem.  As she l o o k e d at t he  di/zv heights 
she begged h i m  to go o n  w i t h o u t  her.  R u t  he put 
his ha n ds  mil he r  sho ul de rs  a n d  l ook ed into her 
eves a nd  said,  ‘W e  must  c l i m b  o r  d r o w n . ’ The 
wat er  was a lre ady w a s h i ng  a r o u n d  t h e i r  feet and 
thev did  c l i m b  a n d  we re  saved.  L a t e r  wh en  they 
were m a r r i ed ,  da rk  t rag ed y s ta lked i nt o  the i r  lives. 
Hut a gai n he  put  his h a n d s  on he r  shoulders  and 
said.  ' W e  wil l  have  to go h i gh er ,  l ike  we did that 
l ime bv the sea. '
" O u r  lives ha v e  b ee n  l ike  that .  T i m e  and again 
we have  had to c l i m b  h i g h e r  and f ind higher 
gr ound,  but  ( rod hel ps  us to d o  it. Y o u r  wonderful 
a r t ic les he lp  us to c l i mb .  K e e p  o n wri t ing.
" Bl ess ings  o n t hee  and t hine.
" H .  Y .  S i  v i .s . "
Indeed,  the l i fe o f  Huf ord V. Seals  was one of 
“c l i m b i n g  h i g h e r . "  H e  has m a d e  his  last  c l imb,  and 
has n ow  b e e n  b o r n e  i n t o  t he  h e i gh ts  by t he  hands
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of the G od  a n d  Father <>I ou r  Lo rd  Jesus Ch r is t , 
who is too wise to make  a mistake, a nd  too good to
be u n k in d  
follow .
1 le leaves to us all his footsteps to
DR. B. V. SEALS was l>orn February 
14. 180S, at Kem pne i. Texas. t<> a cat I It 
and cotton rant lit r.
When 1 le was eighteen vears old, a 
girl ev augelist from l lam l in .  1 exas. 
Holiness College. came to his si t lion 
df tin- tountrv hold ing s i i im m i re- 
\i\als, and won h im  to the lo rd ,  with 
scores of others. Two summers laltr. 
another campaign, also conducted by 
her, saw him sanctified. And later, on 
August 18, 1918. he married the charm 
ing evangelist.
To this union, five children were 
born: Buford Seals, of Portland. O re ­
gon; Catherine Moore, of Seattle; 
Chrvstel! Wordsworth, of Seattle; and 
Paul and Ralph, deceased.
Dr. Seals's service in the Church of 
the Na/arene has been long and fru it ­
ful. His first pastorate, at Holtvillc, 
California, was followed bv pastorates .it 
Escondido. California, and l)es Moines, 
Iowa. In 1931 he was elected district 
superintendent of the old Central N or th ­
west District, which included Minnesota 
anti South Dakota, and served seven 
years. In 1938 he moved to the pastor­
ate at Seattle Central Church, and in 
1914 he was elected to the superintend- 
ency of the newh formed Washington 
Pacific District. Under his leadership it 
las grown from 2 .().*>(> to r>,l(’>(> church 
members, and from 3”> to f><> (lunches.
Dr. Seals traveletl extensively on the 
North American continent, and twice 
to Europe in evangelistic work. l ie  
was on the Olivet Board of Regents, 
also on the \orthwest Na/arene College 
Board since 1931, serving fifteen of these 
years as chairman. In  1919 the college 
honored him bv conferring upon him 
the doctor of div in itv degree. Three 
quatlrennia he has served on the G e n ­
eral Board, and two quadrenn ia  on the 
Nazarene Seminary Board.
He has written two books, Beside the 
Shepherd’s I'ent and Stars and  Scars, 
which is just off the press and reflects 
the rich background of his lift*.
Dr. Seals was converted in a Na/arene 
revival—he is a product of the church. 
He was not a man of formal religious 
training, vet his constant reading kept 
his message fresh and effective. He was 
genui le. lh  lived deeply. He knew 
how o analv/e problems so that their 
solnti > 1 1  seemed so natural. He was a 
most congenial and pleasant conversa­
tionalist. with a lich m ix tm c  of re­
freshing humor.
He ln:cd life. A few moments in his 
presence was proof of that. He loved 
nature, and often took hun t ing  and
fishing trips to be near it. He Urved 
his friends, and spent hours with them, 
great and small. He loved his family. 
Ihev  were evei liist in his thoughts 
and concern. Today he is with Ralph, 
Paul. Marjorie, and Earl. l ie  always 
spoke of his wife, children, and grand­
children with glistening eves.
He itv/.s a junior's friend, a pastor’s 
district superintendent, a builder of 
men.
l i t  loved e\'ttn!*elisni. His logit and 
spiritual force in the gospel message 
were dynamic. He led thousands to 
Jesus iit revivals and tamps.
He loved the Church of the Xa.a- 
retie. Her institutions, colleges, boards, 
and committees, with their ideals, p u r ­
poses. and goals, received his time un 
hesitatingl v.
He loved the doctrine of heart h o li­
ness, clearly testified to the experience, 
livetl its precepts exemplarilv. and 
preached its message sri ipturallv. logi­
cally, and convincinglv as have few men 
of his generation.
He loved his I <>>,1. His Chi istlikeness 
will be as precious ointment poured 
forth to inspire and gladden our hearts 
until we see him again in the world 
of everlasting tlav.
I ike the true soldier that he was. 
Dr. B. V. Seals fell in battle. He had 
recent 1\ finished two meetings in Ken­
newick and Yakima, both indoor camp 
meetings, where it was necessary for 
some of the crowd to stand in order 
to hear the gospel. Many hard cases 
came to the Lord. Com ing home- he
wrote several articles. He talked more 
like a man entering his thirtvs than one 
who had bt.me the burdens of the su­
perintendent v foi twentv-six \ears.
fo llow ing min<u surgerv two weeks 
ago In- never tpiilr legained his health, 
and his tired heait simplv could not go 
anv farther. ( .od sustained h im in con­
sciousness until t wen tv minutes before 
he left us. His final hours were filled 
with exhortations and tr iumphan t tes­
timony; his final whisper, scripture.
l o  his faithful companion, Mrs. 
Cathrvn Seals; son. Buford; and his 
daughters, Cathrvn and Chrvstel 1, and 
their families, we give our love anti 
pravers in this time of bereavement. 
He has left a priceless heritage. Mav 
his mantle of faithful Christian living 
fall upon all of us. and make heaven’s 
hope stronger and brighter, unti l we 
meet in that heavenh court of beautv 
and splendor.—F.\cerpts from obituary 
read tit the funeral sen'ice by Rev. Mark 
Sm ith , pastor, Seattle Central Church.
F U N E R A L  SERVICES for Buford Va l­
entine Seals were held in Seattle. W ash­
ington. First Church of the Na/arene, 
March 1!7. with Rev. Mark F. Smith, 
Dr. Seals's pastor (Seattle Central) . in 
charge.
The invocation was given by Rev. 
Rov Yeider. who also read messages of 
condolence; with scripture reading by 
Dr. john E. Rilcv. president of N or th ­
west Na/arene College; anti praver bv 
Dr. Lewis T. Corlett, president of N a /a ­
rene I heological Seminary.
Cent ral Superintendent I). I. Vandcr- 
pool spoke for the Board of General 
Superintendents, and Rev. S m i t h  
brought the message. Special music was 
furnished bv Mrs. Jeanette York and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Keller. Dr. I. C. 
Mathis gave the benediction.
Six district superintendents served as 
pallbearers: Rev. Raymond C. Kratzer, 
Rev. 1 F. Younger. Rev. Bert Daniels, 
Rev. Alvin MtQuav, Rev. Arthur M or­
gan. and Dr. W. I>. McGraw. Interment 
was at Acacia Memorial Park.
Approximately nine hundred persons 
attended the service, which was directed 
bv Mr. Rov Edwards. Nazarene morti­
cian of Hood River, Oregon. More than 
eighty telegrams of condolence were 
received from a gieat host of friends.
District Secretary Darrell B. Teare 
wiites: “ We of the Washington Pacific 
District are shocked at the loss of our 
beloved leader. He was more than a 
snpeiintendeut. T o  us he stands as a
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sv 1 1 1  bol ol c\ aiigclist i< love foi a lost 
world.
" I  h r  fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  w as u n d e r ­
lin e d  a n d  m a rk e d  w it h  Amen.' in  h is  
h a n d w rit in g . It  is fro m  A Thornless 
World, h \ IN re v \ in s w o i tli. 1 believe- 
it w as I ) i .  ''e iil 's  p h ilo s o p h s  o f  life . 
‘T r u e  d e s o tio n  sees th e  life -b lo o d  «>t 
lo s e  s p r in k le d  u p o n  a l l  l i f e — the b e a u ­
t if u l,  th e  stro n g , the s c rs ic e a b lc , the 
jo s -g iv in g . the e n d u iin g ;  a n d  seeing it 
there, le a in s  th.it life  is l«*o p re v io u s  .1 
th in g  In  keep to o n e se lf. I <» d ebase w ith  
loss a im s, !(• h a n d le  ca re le ssly  o r  to 
sp en d  n ic a n lv . I lu  re is b u t o n e  th in g  
11• l>»- d o n e . It m ust be g iv e n  to C o d - • 
p o u re d  out u n to  H im  d ay by d a y .’ "
TELEGRAM
from the Board of 
General Superintendents
Mrs. B. V. Seals and family:
It is with deep sadness we hare re- 
ceived the word of the death of your 
loved one and our dear friend. What 
a wonderful life of service Dr. Seals 
has given to the Church of the Xazu­
re ne! His passing will be felt by 
people all over the entire world, for 
he has influenced the entire move­
ment. If uny of the general superin­
tendents tv ho are in the country can 
be of assistance to you and your 
family at this time, please feel free 
to call on us. We are praying for you. 
V. H. LEWIS 
for the Board of 
General Superinti ndents
In 'I'iew of a eery wnrnt. li felon•> 
friendship, the editor re<f nested Gen- 
m il  Sit jm  ifttendent Hnrdx ( . Power.s 
to ji ref h i  re <1 j>eisonnl tribute to l)i. 
Seals.
CHRIST . . . continued
\ ( . K M  IN K  C h r is t ia n 's  l if e  s h o u ld  Ik 
s im p ly  C h r is t  c o n tin u e d . I b e lie s e  tin- 
life  o f D r. B u fo rd  V. S eals was su ch  .1 
life , l i e  d ie d  s u d d e n ly  on M a rc h  22. 
IW>‘L at the age o f  s ix t s -f is e . H e  h ad  
se is e d  in  s a r ie d  c a p a c it ie s  in  th e  c h u rc h  
fo r  m a n s se a rs  as las m a n . p a sto r, d is ­
trict s u p e rin te n d e n t, m e m b e r o f  the 
( .e n e ra l B o a rd , e v a n g e list, a n d  co lle g e  
trustee. B u t the c o m p ila t io n  o f  the 
sta tistics I s h a ll le a se  to a n o th e r. T h e  
im p o rta n t  t h in g  that h is  b e re a ve d  fa m ­
ily  a n d  the c h in c h  re m e m b e r a b o u t  a 
lo n g  a n d  su ccessful m in is t r v  is that h is  
life*, in  a ll those c o m m u n ic a b le  c h a r ­
a c te ristics. w as ( !h l ist I ike.
L ik e  C h r is t ,  svhom  h e  lo ve d  a n d  
h u m b is  fo llo w e d , he saw  th e  great 
masses o f  the w o rld  .is “ sh ee p  w ith o u t  
a s h e p h e rd ."  T h a t  w as the- secret o f 
h is  u n t ir in g  e ffo rt to w in  them  to C o d . 
H r  saw the need as so great it cre p t 
in to  h is  c o n s c rs a t io n  a n d  p ra v e rs  r e g u ­
larise. H r  not o n ls  sasv them  b u t he
' h ad  co m p assio n  u p o n  th e m ." I l< 
lo v e d  w ith o u t  rc s e rs a tio n  a n d  because 
«>t th is  he* su ffe re d  d e e p ls . \ \  e a ll are  
c a p a b le  o f s u ffe rin g  m ost at th e  p o in t  
w h e re  o u r  greatest a ffe c tio n s  lie . T h is  
w o u ld  e x p la in  sleepless n ig h ts  a n d  lo n g  
jo u rn e s s  U s in g  to h e lp  a lo s e d  one1, a 
c h u r c h . 01 som eo ne w hom  C o d  h ad  la id  
on h is  h e a rt. In  fact h is  entire* m in is trv  
was t harac te ri/e d  h v th is  d ee p  co m p a s 
sion an d  love fo i souls. H e  liv e d  " t in  
p o u n d  (»ut life- a m i. like- C h i is l .  111 is li t! 
h im  t<> give h is a ll in s t ic n g th  a n d  
o t h c iw is (  to a e e o in p lish  the- s a lv a t io n  of 
m en.
H is  m essage was alsvass a " h e a r t "  
nit ssage. H e bc’lieseel the c h in c h  s h o u ld  
lu b u ilt  l>\ attrac lio n , a n d  th u s  in  lu l l  
c o n fid e n c e  he lifte d  u p  C h ris t.
\ s  the e nd  che w n e a r, fo rtu u a te ls  h is  
la it h f u l.  d e vo te d  wife- was at h is  siele-. 
O n e  of the- c h ild r e n  lc-marke-el. I he i 1 
m a rrie d  life  w as a f o r t s - iis e - s e a r  ho n es 
m e * o n O t h e r s  o l h is  fa m ils  an d  
fr ie n d s  we re the re. O fte n  he- h a d  elis 
cussed w ith  intim ate fr ie n d s  the pro s 
pe els o f d e a th . B u t w hen the h o m  
approae lie d  he te stifie d  to the h o s p ita l 
p e rso n n e l an d  frie n d s , as w e ll as the 
ia m ilv .  H is  m in d  was ele-ai a n d  Ik 
sa id . D eath fo r the- C h r is t ia n  is not 
lik e  1 th o u g h t it w o u ld  b e ."  W it h  h is 
t a ilin g  stre n g th  he p la ce d  h is  h a n d  
ov e i h is  lie-att a n d  said . I b a s e  the- 
sweetest peace- 1 have* e v e r k n o w n  
there* is no fe a r."  T h e n  " h e  w as no t. 
fo r (•(>(! took h im ."
W e  tu rn  aw as fro m  the- so rro w  an d  
p a in  o f that se p a ra tio n  to take- u p  the- 
1 isk he la id  d o w n , in  f u ll  a ssu ra n ce  
that we sh a ll me-et a n d  strike- g lad  
h a n d s  a g a in  in that u p p e r  an d  b ette r 
la n d . It m as be soon : it ean't be- lon g . 
In  the m e a n tim e  we h a ve  b e a u t ifu l 
p ic tu re s  h a n g in g  on the w a lls  o l m e n t­
ors o f "a  good m a n . f u ll  o f tin  l l o l v  
( .host an d  of f a it h ."
11 vrus ( P« >s\ I |{s
Excerpts
from the statement of 
General Superintendent 
D . / .  VANDERPOOL
representing the 
Board of General Superintendents
I C O M K  I IM S  M O R M N O  re p re s e n tin g  
the B o a rd  of C e n e r a l S u p e rin te n d e n ts , 
iin liv  ie lu a lls  a n d  e o lle clive  l s . fo i ese-rv 
g e n e ra l s u p e rin te n d e n t  h e ld  D r. Seals in 
su ch  h ig h  estee m that h is  hom e g o in g  
ce rta in lv  has a ffe cte d  o u r  e n t ire  b o a rd  
d e e p ls . I b r in g  w o rd s o f condolence 
a n d  sv m p a th s  fo r  the- Ia m ilv  a n d  fo i
I I le n d s fro m  o u r  b o a rd . We- te-el that 
the- c h u r c h  has lost a tre-uiendous le a d e r, 
an d  that a great g ap  has been made- in 
m an s c irc le ’s th ro u g h o u t  o u r  c h u rc h .
I've* n e v e r seen D r. Seals d o  a lit t le  
th in g . H e  liv e d  a selfless life*. I n e v e r 
saw h im  w hen he- w a sn ’t c h e e rs . l ie  
c o u ld  c lim b  o v e r  m o re  stones, a n d  get 
eiver m o re  w a lls , a n d  d o  it 11101c n e a r ly  
w ith  a p le a sa n t smile- th a n  au s m an  I s c
ever  k n o w n . I l i s  w h o le  m a n n e i ol li\- 
m g re m in d s  m e o l th is  m an Barnabas.
I he in sp ire  d w r it e r  s a id  of Barnabas. 
He. w as a go o d  m a n , a n d  fu ll o f the 
H o ls  ( .h o s t  a n d  o f  fa it h : a n d  much 
people- w as a d d e d  u n to  the L o rd  I his 
is a w o rd  picture- of D r. se a ls. D t. Seals 
w as a good m a n . a k in d  a n d  loving 
h u s b a n d , a g e n tle  a n d  ap p ro ach ab le  
fa th e r, a tow ei o f s tre n g th  to the entire 
f a m ils .  H is  s p ir it  w as tra n s p a re n t: lie 
w a s  t jiiie k  to fo rg iv e , a lw a v s  reads hi 
h it  tin  la l le n .  H is  life  w as a constant 
e x id e iie e  of h is  goodness.
D r. Seals w as a great m a n . w e ll round- 
eel. w ith  n o th in g  sm a ll a b o u t h im . H i' 
w as a g reat phvsiejue-. a w oiule if u l  lliilld 
that eoulel g ra sp  a n d  hole! a n d  analy/c 
im p o rta n t  m atte rs  of the- c h in c h  and 
slate. \  g ie a t so u l, d e e p ls  Spiritual 
a p p ie e ia t iv e  o l the- ru g g e d  m ountains 
the- p o u n d in g  s u rf, p o c t r s . p re tty  flow- 
e is. a n d  little- c h ild r e n .
l b  w as f u ll  of the H o lv  (.h o s t, lit
I a d ia te d  good ch e e r: he- w as toleranl 
a n d  u n a fr a id .  H e  was an e xam ple' ol 
the g ospel w h ic h  we* p re a c h . He- sva? 
lu l l  of fa it h : fa it h  in  C o d . faith  ii 
people*, fa it h  in the fu tu re . H e w a s ;
I I n it I H I m a n . a p a tte rn  fo r  o th e rs h 
fo llo w . D i.  Seals leti a s h in in g  trai1 
w h ic h  w ill  in s p ile  o th e rs  to fo llo w . 1 
is the H a il  of d e v o tio n , tile  tra il ol 
si ne ei i I v . tin  t ra il o f lo s a l ls .  and tile 
t ra il o f lov in g  k in d n e s s. 1 d o n t knov 
w hat th e  f u t u r e  m as b rin g , b u t 1 knov 
w h o  r id e s  the- sto rm , w h o  tem pers the 
w in d s  ih .it  b lo w , w h o  is svo rkin g  a 
life 's u n f in is h e d  pie ce- e»l tape strv. Al 
w ill be b eam  if itl w h e n  it is fin ish e d .
I lift  fro m  (he last page o f h is bool 
P.eside tin' She jdu rd 's  Tent these* words 
I like te* t h in k  o f e a rth  as a dressing 
ro o m  fo r  heave-n. It some- a n g e l shoult 
lo o k in  o n th is  o ld  e a rth  where- w ar ha 
e ove ieeI e»i11 h i l ls  w ith  g raves a n d  blind 
eel us w ith  g iie f  a n d  w h e re  sin hold 
svvav. he w o u ld  h a id lv  t h in k  it a friend 
Iv p la c e  to p r e p a ie  people* to r heaven 
I lie  e a rth  is the seed p lo t fro m  w llicl 
we- w ill  gat bet the g o ld e n  g ra in  to fil 
the g ia u a i ie s o f the' skie*s. H ere till 
tie’es are* grossu  fe*r the- ( its o f Cod 
I lu-se- a re  the* c p ia rr ie s  fro m  w h ich  tin 
ro ck s w ill be* hew n f o r  th e  C a th e d ra l o 
the Skies. \n e l m a n . b o rn  u n d e r tlv 
curse* o f sin  a n d  c ra d le d  in  the* neigh 
h oi hoo d  o l d e m o n s, w il l  o n e  day siii] 
songs tu n e d  t<» te ele in p tie m ’s scheme.
je-sus has gon e to p re p a re  a plao 
a n d  is a lso  g e llin g  us rc a d v . As cut 
inte ie-st.s lic-re elecre*ase. o u r  interests ove 
there- increase*. Se>mc* lig h ts  a rc  goin; 
out he re*, b u t h e a se n  is m o re  ItimitlOU 
th a n  be-foie.
' Ble-sse-d is I he m an  v\ lie» in  le ckonin 
u p  h is  g a in s  ca n  ent er  d e a th  as on 
item . I h e re  w ill be* n o  sin to m ortih 
n o  ig n o ra n ce ' to b e c lo u d  ju d g m e n t, n 
r e b e llio n  to e n sla v e  the h e a rt, no evil i' 
selves 01 c o m p a n io n s, n o  im p ro p e r  dc 
sires. B u t C h r is t  a n d  the- redeem ed f 
a ll  ages a n d  lo v e d  e»nc*s that base* gon 
o il b e fo re  w ill  be there.
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"Oh. I would not want l«> miss walk- 
ing up the M in i s  oi gold with the saiuis 
of that Blood-washed l lu o n i ;  p lax ing  <>n 
their harps of go ld !"
We have here Dr. Seals’s estimate and  
reaction to what heaven meant to h im . 
Today we salute a winner. l )r  B. V. 
Seals joins the in num erab le  c o m p am  
walking up the streets of gold. Ma\ 
God bless his memory. and  he lp  »»s to 
follow on In the g i a < e  "t (.<>d
Telegram . . .
Alexandria. Louisiana— The Lou­
isiana District inaugurated a home 
mission revolving fund  with a goal 
of $50,000 to be reached over a period 
of five years. In  A pril we closed a 
six-day tour with General Superin ­
tendent Benner as speaker. In  this 
tour tie underwrote above $jihOOt), 
exceeding our goal. and have two 
zones yet to be reached with this 
project. God be praised!—T. T. Mc­
Cord, District Superintendent.
Rev. B. M a it in  ( .a le ,  p a s to r of the 
churcll in H e le n a . M o n ta n a , d ie d  A p r i l  
j. He and M rs, C. a I«• w en - in  an  a u t o ­
mobile accident ten m ile s  fro m  < .ie a t  




The deepest impression left by I)r. 
B. Yr. Seals with me was that living 
a Christian life was the most natural 
way of life. I saw this in so many 
contacts with him. It was exhilarat­
ing to those who knew h im  to find 
his humor contagious; stimulating, 
yet always courteous. His emotional 
commitment to he a soul w inner im ­
pressed me so much. He was a 
faithful leader, successful evangelist. 
Every evangelistic service was a 
battle to he fought on its own merits. 
I remember h im as a courteous trav­
eling companion when he toured on 
the district I served as superintend­
ent. One of the most revealing things 
about him those days was the natural 
way he talked of God, of heaven, and
Dr. Seals 
and Nazarene Education
Dr. IV Y. Seals made a va luab le  <on 
tr ihu t ion  in the deve lop ing  of the e d u ­
cational institut ions of the C hurch  oi 
the Na/arene. l ie  was a mem ber  of 
ihe boa id  of trustees of Northwest \a/ 
arene College for o\ei twent\-fi\e \ears, 
and  of Na/arene Theo log ica l S em in an  
|o| eleven \e;nv He W.IS ,dw.l\s .(li
Mrs. d a le  is in the hospital w ith a 
broken shoulder and deep face cut. T he  
home  address is 919 Holl ins , Helena, 
M on tana .
Nil s. K. (-. l.usk died A p i i l  I. She 
is (he wife of Rev. I'. (.. l.usk. pastoi 
oi t lie church in H am p ton ,  Virginia . 
Besides hei husband , she is survived 
l>\ one sou and  one d a u g h te r  th e  
home address is '.\'2 1 ide M il l  I ane. 
I lam p to n ,  Virg in ia .
Rex. W in .  R . T hom p son ,  pastor of 
\rlington Street Church ,  Akron. Oh io , 
died Apr il  I. He is sur\i\ed b\ his wife. 
Kditl i.  of 107 K. Archwood A\e.. Akron 
I, ()h io . and  a sou. Bi!l\. in the ( S, 
Na \ \.
Re\. Kenneth (Calvin, pastor of the 
church in Pontiac, Il l inois , was killed 
in a ear-truck accident on March 29. 
He is Mir\i\ed b\ his wife and  three 
children. of L'll YV. N o i ih  Sr . Pontiac.
1II inois.
of his own son who had preceded 
h im  into the eternal world. Every­
where he went on that tour he was 
heard with favor, for no one could 
ever doubt who heard R. V. Seals 
preach hut that he talked of some­
thing that was vitally real to him.
During the tour I watched the 
marvelous way in which all classes 
of people found h im  engaging. His 
personal charm was outstanding. His 
preaching sprinkled with simple hu ­
mor was at times breath-taking and 
always revealed a remarkable insight 
into the YYord of God.
Just last January  he spoke to me 
with deep emotion of his concern for 
evangelism in our church. He want­
ed his church to retain the glory and 
greatness of her past in evangelism.
He loved his family. The day when 
together we made a tearful vow to 
pray for loved ones of ours outside 
the fold shall never he forgotten. He 
loved his church. He loved his coun­
try. He loved the great outdoors. He 
believed in the honesty and the dig­
a( live iitem 1 >ei ■>! ihe boards, book ing  
the admin ist i at ion* and he lp ing  to lot - 
inu late  plans in meeting the needs «>t 
the churcll in p rox id ing  sp ir itua l le ad ­
ership for both the m in istry and  the 
lait\. ( .od  used this m an  ot devotion 
t<» he lp  the schools to make  progress in 
some of the d if f icu lt  \ears o f their his- 
t o n .
l a w is I . CoRii rr. President
\  n ' / i m u '  I I i r n l n < ’ i r n !  S r r n i m n v
nity of the Christian ministry. He 
loved the pulpit. He preached the 
gospel w ith  authority, and seemli­
ness. He was unfl inch ing in his p r in ­
ciples of Christian holiness. He 
brought his entire personality and 
his strength to the service of his God 
and his church. He seemed to carry 
well the burdens of the church that 
were placed on his shoulder. O f h im 
1 can truthfully say that he served 
God with all his resources.
To his friends he was always a 
true friend! He had achieved great 
stature among his fellows. His pre­
mature death is a loss to our church. 
In  his passing evangelism has lost a 
gallant champion! He had vision, 
heart, and courage! He labored gal­
lantly for those precepts of the gospel 
that are part of our heritage as a 
church!
When I received news of his death 
I realized that he had entered into 
happiness with God, but there is still 
with me today the sense of human 
loss. But his passing is another 
forceful reminder that there is an ­
other world and that we shall meet 
again. This I believe today!
—Edward Lawlor
FOREIGN MISSIONS
(T O K t . l  ( D IT T I  H. Secretary
A Church Is Born
By W A N D A  K N O X , Sew Guinea
l ast Sunday was a precious t ime for 
us here as we watched thirtv-seven of 
oii i people being hap l i/ed  and  taking 
C o m m u n io n  bn  ihe first lime. It was 
a good c limax to a good week. A bou t 
si\t\ candidates had been a ttend ing  
baptismal class lor over a \ear, and  
YVallace had tested them, watched over 
them, and  heard their testimonies. Now 
was the time for them to come before 
the church council  (their first exper i­
ence of this here) . 1 wondered how they 
would hand le  it. but I d idn 't  need to 
fear—the\ acted as if they had been 
do ing  this all their lives.
Instead of watch ing the new converts, 
1 cou ldn 't  keep m\ eyes off Dav id  T u a n
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i tin- ' < l u i i  man <>l i lk 1 board ) .  He 
would Iran ;un>ss tlu choir ra il ing with 
siu h an niriK.’Si expression m i his fate 
and  question the candidates carefully 
a long different lines. W hen  he was fu lly 
satisfied, such an expression of peace 
and pleasure would cross his fate as he 
would  sit hack again, un t i l  I couldn't 
keep hack the tears. O h , that G od  will 
give us a hundred  more like h im ! He 
gathers the people together n ight after 
n ight for singing and praxcr. and he 
takes l ite ra lh  tlu- adm on it ion  to ' com 
pc i"  them to come in. Sometimes he 
i> almost oxer/ealous in this respect. 
Once he persuaded some rather u n w i l l ­
ing men to come to sen ice, and  was m> 
hu rt  when .« few of them slipped out 
the hack door!
T h e  church council decided several 
of the candidates should wait another 
year before baptism , and  we feel God  
has given them wisdom in this. I d o n ’t 
believe I ’\e ever experienced greater 
joy than I have this past \ear as we’ve 
actually watched a church being “ bo rn .”
O u r  new school term has begun, so 
we are rather pressed for time. W e 
have 170 students enrolled this \ear 
and we re pra\ing ( .od  will make it an 
unusua l \car—so filled with His pres­
ence that each student will be drawn 
to accept Christ earlv. W e  are p repar­
in g  now for anothet revival.
SERVICEMEN'S 
COMMISSION
P W I S K I I  I S Wect-lm
The Aspirin Age
T he  world is fu l l  of headaches which 
can turn in to  heartaches if their treat­
ment is delaved. Experience rentals the 
fact that man attempts even  avenue of 
escape from his problems before in des­
peration approach ing  someone who can 
give spir itual guidance.
Advertising states that drugs can con­
trol emotiona l turbulence, give peace 
of m ind ,  relieve anxiety and  tension. 
Those age-old tranquilizers, alcohol and 
tobacco, are also promoted to give such 
supports. T o  call this the “Aspirin 
Age” is a magn if icent understatement.
O ne  day 1 heard a knock at my o f ­
fice door. I looked u p  and a tall, bus* 
kv young m an  dressed in the un ifo rm  
of his country entered. “C hap la in .  I 
d o n ’t know what to do or which wav 
to turn . It all started two or three 
years ago." A prob lem  which had 
p lenty of t ime to grow is fina lly  
brought, in term ing led w ith  hot tears, 
before a minister.
Scent's sim ilar to this are no t stran­
gers in the office of the chapla in . Th is  
young man. in desperation and  as a 
last resort, finally sought he lp  outside 
of himself. T h e  sorrowful part o f  this 
all too comm on scene is that he waited 
too long before seeking he lp  and  he
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will c a m  the stars for life.
A twisted and  entangled life caused 
by sin is not automatically  straightened 
out when one ’s sins are forgiven. 
T hroughou t  our lives we cont inue  to 
live w ith  the results of ou r  sins: broken 
hearts, split homes, permanent b le m ­
ishes on personality and health.
Delay, caused by pride, fear, or neg- 
let t , mav result in  a deformed life. Pet 
manent damage can be done b\ not 
seeking guidance eaily hi l i l t 's  p r o b ­
lems. It lias been said that the b ig ­
gest prob lem  in the world could haw 
been Solved when it was small .”
L ife ’s headaches covered over can be ­
come life ’s heartaches. Gu idance  can be 
found  at the office of M»ur chap la in  oi 
minister, forgiveness can be cxpe ii 
enced at the Gross. D o n ’t dela\!
C h a t l a i n  V e rnon  G. Swim 
U nited  States A rm y
THE BLE I ON
/>*»/ H A i a i  v  j  s  m  \\l \
Topic for May  a:
The Second Crisis Experience
S cK ir i iR i :  John M:1.VI7: 17:C» 10; Acts 
2:11--1, ,'t7-!»*>; ITh S-O; I 1 hessalonians 
(Printed: john  1 1:1 ."> -1 7; Acts 
2.11-21. -17-:W)
(.oi.Di \ T ix r :  Therefore leaving the 
prine i files of the doctrine of C.hristt let 
us go on un to  perfection ; not lay ing  
again the fo unda tio n  of repentance from  
dead works, and  of fa ith  toward G od  
( I lebrews (>: 1) .
Experience is the term which must 
carrv the gieat proportion  of the weight 
in today's lesson. T he  t ime element is 
im portan t —there is a second work o! 
the grace of God  fo llow ing in it ia l c o n ­
version and comparable to it in sig­
nificance. But tile work ol grace is 
primary, for it must be acknowledged 
that some great saints of the past have 
enjoved the ‘fullness of the S p h it '  
w ithout tons t ioush  enterta in ing  the 
concept of two distinct works of grace.
There are three foundations which 
support the cla im to this second crisis 
experience. History, starting w ith  the 
New Testament, records occasions when 
people were sanctified after accepting 
Christ as Saviour, and subsequent ev i­
dence substantiates the claim. T hen  
there is the theologv of sanctification, 
starting with the allusions and  sugges­
tions and exhortations given in the New 
Testament and  eventuat ing  in its sys­
tematic presentation. Lastly, there is 
psychology. T h e  need of one ’s heart 
and lift1 is the strongest a igum en t  for 
the doctrine of second-blessing holiness.
T he  scripture readings for fodav all 
im p ly  that the people involved were 
already in a conscious saving re la t ion­
ship with Christ. I hev were either told 
of another specific experience, exhorted 
to receive it, or the\ were described as 
hav ing  received it.
T h e  success of the message of second- 
blessing holiness ma> well be deter­
m ined  by the m anner  of its presenta­
t ion. T h e  three words in the lesson 
title serve to illustrate this: second, c r i­
sis, experience. They denote three ele­
ments of the doctrine: the time element, 
the m anner  of impact, and  the experi­
ence itself. No one should knowing!' 
tlen\ that the experience is all-impor­
tant, anti that here is where the em­
phasis shou ld be laid, le w  will lie 
constrained to become seekers except on 
the basis of a conscious inner urge and 
fa ith  in the Spirit's wonder-working 
power. l e t  us place the emphasis 
where* it belongs, on the work of the 
Spirit in cleansing the beau  and cm* 
pow e iing  the life.
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Neb,
Boulder, Colo, (F irst) ........................  May 2-12
Fort Scott, Kans. <First) ................  May 19-26
Has-lev, C. li. Burbank, Ohio
Lo’idi'fville, O h i o ......................................May 8-19
1 v;u!'.ndf O f i lo ................... May 22- -Juiw 2
i« .v-!'  ^■ Raymond V/. 2*ifri W . L*rke Ave., 
Pi’.iVWlx, Arik'. 
f'.tro  d John W, E 291, Redkey, Ind.
P arker Ind...................................................  May 1 1 ? .
Aroma Park,. IH. ...................................  May 15-26
Hawkins, Alton. 6802 N.W. 45th, Bethany, Okla.
Thomas. ,%t  Publishing House*
Hf-gstrofn. H, E . P.O. Box 8, University Park, 
low-n
Menomonie, W is........................... Apr, 24— Mav 5
Council B luff', Iowa <Fmmanu°l) , ,  May 8-19  
Medford, Russell W. 7534 E . Yo:jng Place, Tulsa, 
Okr.i,
San Pablo, C a lif........................ ....................  May 1-5
Rawlins, Wya................................................ May 19-29
»Je^s Weaver W. 329 E . Avu. R 7 . Palmda'e, Calif. 
Ml-.ks A. M. 336 Norway Ave., Huntington. W .Va.
C h a-M tc, N.C. (Northside) .............. May 2-12
Hiqqln<f Chari*1*? A. 14C2 Bout? Rd., Las Cruces, 
N.tf.
Rohwt E . Box 555r Bethany, Okla.
Om vilh;, HI. ii\forthsidfci . . . . . . . .  May 1-1 ?
Hi""-''ff, V/.v.;ley W. P.O . Box 333B Corpus Ch'iJiti. 
T-.v.V*
M itrhfll S-^, Beiiiah' . . . .  May 1-111
A'jstin. Tflt........................ .....  May 2 6 — June 2
;■ <\(iman, Oa^e- C . 5&7-t Hopkins Rd... Mentor, 
uhv>
VViIlumjhby. Oh.. . ................ May 5 19
ObU- . May 2 2 2
* tik-tdj Jam e; T. ftaute 1, H^'kview, Grafton, W .Va, 
’ ’oii/cMw, Paul M. 3fs6 S . Jefferson, Robinson i l l .  
iic-J-t, G. W. and Pearl. Evangelist and Musicians, 
Bov 745. Winona Lake, Ind.
Davt^n, rh io  (Maryland Ave.) ...........May 1-12
Ionia Mich............... .....................................May 15-26
H%'Ot, W . VV. Rt. 9, Box 27, Morgantown, W .Va.
Logan. W .Va..................................................May 5-12
Titii*v!?lB# Pa ............................................... May 16-26
Hoots, Bob. Box 1, Albany, Ky.
Clarksvh!*, Tenn. (Park L a n e ) . . . .  May 9-1^
Mr.ftilcs.-llo, Ky............................................... May 2 0 -2l
n=:‘»ve.- Ajm?^. 1451 Ravirw Rd., V ista, Calif.
*%ar^w Publishing Hou'<e, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 41, Missouri. m a y  i,  urn:* «  (taro 15
Hopkins, L . C. (Lee). Mounted Route, Nampa, 
Idaho
House, John W. 1719 W. 19th S t ., North L ittle  
Rock, Ark.
Howard, A . S . and Mrs. 4108 Ann Arbor, Oklahoma 
City 22, Okla.
Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Huntington, Ind.
Muskegon, Mich. (F irs t )  . . . .  April 24— May 5
Fort Wayne, Ind. (Lake A v e .) ............ .May 8-19
Humble, James W. c/o Publishing House*
London, England (W altham stow). . . .  May 4-12 
Cosham, Portsmouth, Hants, Eng. . . May 15-18 
Hutchinson, C. Neal. 933 Linden S t ., Bethlehem, 
Pa.
Knox, Pa................................................... April 25— May 5
High Point, N.C...................................................May 5-19
I to L
Ice, Charles and Betty. 8404 Asher Ave., Little  
Rock, Ark.
Beaver, Okla............................................................ May 1-12
Id :, Charles D. -1375 Aleda, S .E ., Grand Rapids, 
Mich.
Ide, Glen., J r . ,  Evangelistic Party, Vicksburg, Mich.
Columbus, W is...................................................... May 1-12
Ingland, Wilma Jean. 322 Meadow Ave., Charleroi, 
Pa.
Schuylkill Haven, Pd........................April 25— May 5
Steubenville, Ohio..............................................May 9-19
Irick , Mrs. Emma. P.O. Box 917, Lufkin, Texas
Bellaire, Tex.............................................................May 7-15
Roanoke, Va. (F ir s t ) .....................................May 17-27
Isenberg, Don. Chalk Artist-Evangelist, 240 East 
Grand S t ., Bourbonnais, I I I .
Kokomo, Ind. (Bon A i r ) ...............................May 6-12
Waltersburg, Pa................................................May 15-26
Jackson, R. W. Route 1, Davis Ave. E x ., Nampa.. 
Idaho
San Antonio, Tex. (Spanish D is t .) . . . May 1-31 
James, Melvin R. 771 Esther S t. N .W ., Warren, 
Ohio
Ravenna, Ohio.......................................................May 1-12
Jaynies, Richard W. 424 E . Sandusky, Bellefontaine, 
Ohio
McKeesport, Pa....................................May 22— June 2
Ja rre tt, Howard W. 630 W. Hazelhurst, Ferndale, 
Mich.
Johnson, A . G, 1147 Ortpga Rd., N .W ., Albuquei- 
aue, N.M.
Johnston, Lester. 11510 S. Union, Chicago 28, III . 
Jones, A . K . 315 Harmon Ave., Danville, 111. 
Jones, Claude W. R .F .D . 3, Box 42, Bel A ir, Md.
Wolfeboro, N.H................................................... May 7-12
Schenectady, N .Y ............................................. May 15-26
Justice, Eugene S. P.O. Box 586, Ashland, Ky. 
Keith, Donald R. c/o Publishing House*
Elkhart. Ind. ( Northside). . . .  April 29— May 5
Gothenburg, Neb................................................... May 8-19
Kelly, Arthur E . 511 Dogwood S t ., Columbia, S .C .
West Columbia, S .C . (Em m anuel)...............................
................................................................April 25— May 5
Joelton, Term......................................................... May 8-19
Knight, George M. 118 Hughes Ave., Oildale, Caiif. 
Kruse, Carl H., and Wife. Evangelist and Singer, 
4503 N. Redmcnd, Bethany, Okla.
Edmond, Okla. (W aterloo). . .  April 24— May 5
W ichita, Kans. (G race)...............................May 7-19
Langford, J .  V . 701 N. F irst , Henryetta, Okla.
Lindsay, Okla......................................................... May 1-12
Lanier, John H. Poplar Street, Junction City, Ohio
Amesville, Ohio....................................................May 1-12
Junction City, Ohio (E .U .B .)  ............  May 15-26
Lanterman, R. S . c/o Publishing House*
Law, Dick and Lucille . Preachers and Singers, c/o 
Publishing House*
Charlestown, Ind................................................May 1-12
Springfield, I I I . ( F i r s t ) ...............................May 15-26
Leichtys, The Singing (E lv in , Marge, Dianne, and 




Leih, John. 25319 Terry Lane, Hemet, Calif.
Leih, Martin. 124 W. Palm Dr., Arcadia Calif.
Marysvi I le, Wash................................................May 1-12
leonai-d, James C. 22 3 Jefferson S t ., Marion, Ohio
Minfo'-d.. Ohio....................................  April 2 4 -May 5
Trin-A'.iv, Ohio.......................................................May 8 19
Lest.e-, Fred R. 1136 East Grand B lvd., Corona. 
Calif.
Loverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, Route A-, 
Lamar, Mo.
Abilene, Tex. (Buffalo Gap) . . May 3 12
Ltw is , E llis . 6706 N.W. 31st S t ., Bethany, Okla. 
Lewis, Ralph L . c/o Asbury Theological Seminary, 
Wilmore, Ky.
Lipker, Charles H. Route 1, Alvada, Ohio
Franklin., Ohio.......................................................May 5-12
Akron, Ohio (T r in ity ) ..................................May 16-26
Lykins, C. E. c/o Publishing House*
Bradley, I I I .............................................................May 1-12
Warren, Ind......................................................... May 15-26
Lyons, James H. P.O. Box 336, Harvey, I I I .
M
MacAlien L. J .  and Mary. Artist-Evangel'st, 119 
Ram bier Ave. E lyria , Ohio
Reaver Falls, Pa. (College H il l ) ............ May 2-12
Mack, W illiam . 312 High S t., W iilia im ton, Mich. 
Markham, W alter. 408 S . Cottage Ave., Porter­
ville , Calif.
Martin, Paul, c o Publishing House*
Colma, C a lif ............................................................ May 9-12
Portage, Ind......................................................... May 20-26
Martin, Vern. Rt. 1, Box 118, Caldwell, Idaho 
Mayo, Clifford. 516 E . Marlboro, Lubbock, Texas 
New Albany, Ind. (Meth., Tasw e ll). . May 2-12 
McCullough, Forrest, c/o Publishing House*
Greenville, S .C ...................................................... May 6-12
Welch, W .Va...................................................... May 16-26
McDonald, Ray. 5958 Southwind, Houston, Texas 
L itt le  Rock, Ark. (Westwood). .  April 24— May 5 
McDowell, Doris M. 948 F ifth  S t ., Apt. H, Santa 
Monica, Calif.
Elkhart, Ind. ( F i r s t ) ................................. May 15-26
McFarland, C. L . Box 245, Michigantown, Ind.
Crawfcrdsville, Ind. (B e th e l)...................May 1-12
McGuire, W. M ., and W ife, c/o Publishing House"
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.................................May 12-18
F lin t, Mich. (South ).....................................May 19-26
McMahon, Louis 0. c/o Publishing House"
Greeley, Colo. (Sunnyview).........................May 1 12
Warren, Ohio.......................................................May 14-26
McNaught, J .  Austin. 940 " B "  S t ., Sweet Home, 
Oregon
McWhirter, G. Stuart. 202 Stewart S t ., Cordova, 
Ala.
South Bend, Ind. (F ir s t ) ............................May 6-12
Indianapolis, Ind. (Broad R ip p le )..M ay 13-19 
Meadows, A . G. 3928 W. Cypress S t ., Phoenix, 
Ariz.
Meadows, Naomi; and Reasoner, Eleanor. Preach­
ers arid Singers, 2510 Hudson Ave., Norwood,
Ohio
Bettendorf, Iow a....................................................May 1-12
Ottumwa, Iowa (Northside) ................ May 15-16
Meighen, J .  M ., and Family. Preacher and Musi­
cians, 2122 Goshen Pike, Milford, Ohio 
Meyer, Virgil G. 3112 W illow Oak Dr., F t . Wayne, 
Ind.
Nashville, Mich....................................April 24— May 5
Muncie, Ind.............................................................May 8-19
Mickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singer, 
309 Cimarron Ave., La Junta, Colo.
Denver, Coin. (Easts id e )............April 25 May r'
Golden, Colo............................................................ May 8-19
M iller, A. E . and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk 
A rtist. 307 S. Delaware S t ., Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Lewisburg Tenn...................................................May 1-12
Mountain View, Mo..........................................May 15-26




M iller, Leila Dell, c/o Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville 10, Tenn.
Leavenworth, Kans. (F ir s t ) .........................May 8-19
Stafford, Kans...................................................May 20-26
M iller. Nettie A . c/o Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville 10, Tenn.
F lin t , Mich. (W est)........................................May 1-12
East Chicago, I I I ................................................May 15-26
M iller. VV. F . 521 Victoria Ave., Williarnstown, 
W .Va.
Connorsvil le, Ind. (F ir s t ) ............................May 1-12
M illhuff, Charles, c/o Publishing House*
St. Joseph, Mo. ( Northside). .  April 29—-May 5
Drexel, Mo................................................May 26— June 2
Mitchell, H. Dale. 251 Kathryn Drive, Elkhart., Ind.
Freeport, I I I ............................................................... May 1-5
E lyria , Ohio............................................................. May 8-12
Moore, Ernest, J r .  718 Saipan Place, San Antonio, 
Texas
Moore, Franklin M. Box 302, Castle Rock, Colo.
Otisco, Ind. (M eth .)..................... April 24— May 5
Hicksville, Ohio ( P .H .) ................................. May ft-19
Moore. Sarte ll. 7 Ferro-Monte Ave., Kenvi', N .J . 
Morgan, J .  Herbert and Pansy S . Evangelists and 
Singe's, 334 N. Randolph S t ., Indianapolis 1, 
Ind.
Harlan. Iow a........................................April 24— May 5
Iowa Fa Ms, Iow a.................................................May 8-1^
Moulton, M. Kimber. c/o Publishing House"
Co’umbus, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ..................April 2 4 — M y s
Galion, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ........................................May 8 14
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelists and Sinn­
ers, l? 3 rd  S t. and Ridgeland Ave., Worth I II . 
Mounts, Paul E . P.O. Box 84, Bethany, Okla.
Eureka, l<an<..........................................April 25—- May 5
P irc e ll, Okla.........................................................May 9 19
M'.i' uhy, B. W. 2952 f ourth Ave., Huntington 2. 
W .Va.
Maryville, Tenri...................................................... May 5-12
Myers, J .  T . 502 Lafayette S t ., Danville, I I I .
N to R
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Normadene. Evangelist and 
Singers, P.O. Box 241, Rogers, Ark.
He-ington, Kans....................................April 25— May 5
Harrison, A rk............................................................ May 9-19
Nesseth-Hooson Party. R t. 6, Box 116, Battle 
Creek, Mich.
Three Rivers. Mich....................  . .M a y  l - l“
Nony'er., James R. 717 Kunh ii Ay (-.ran.I 
t ion. C '!•' .
Nor; is, Roy cuui L illy  Anne. Evangelist and Singers, 
c/o Publishing House’"
Bonham, Texas........................................................May 2-12
Edwardsville, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) ............................May 15-26
Norsworthy, Archie N. 113 Asbury, Bethany, Okla. 
Norton, Joe. Box 143, Hamlin, Texas
Natchitoches, La .................................April 29— May 5
Haysville, Kans.......................................................May 9-19
Nutter, C. S . P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg, W.Va. 
Osborne, 0 . L . 619 E . Tenn. S t ., Evansville, Inc. 
Palm er, "B o b ."  1320 Grandview Ave., Ports­
mouth, Ohio
Upper Sandusky, Ohio...................April 24— May 5
West Lafayette, Ohio..................................... May 8-19
Parro tt, A. L . 403 S . Main, Bourbonnais, III .
Fa irfie id , Iowa ( F i r s t ) ................April 24— May 5
Sulphur Springs, Texas..................................May 8-19
Passmore Evangelistic Party, The A . A . Evangelist 
and Singers, c/o Publishing House*
Richmond, Ind. (S t . P a u l) .........................May 3-12
East Chicago, Ind..............................................May 17-26
Pattan, Martin L . Route 11, Box 54 , Fort Worth 
Texas
Pemble, A lbert R. 125 2nd S t ., Eau Claire, Wis.
M errill, W is .......................................... April 28--M ay 5
Patterson, A . B . Box 568, Abbottsford, B .C ., Can­
ada
Patterson, W alter. 1642 Wilson, W ichita Falls.. 
Texas
Pestana, George C. 3 Swan Court, Walnut Creek, 
C a lif.
Peters, Joseph W . P.O . Box 22, Virden, III . 
Ph illip s , Kerm it J .  15118 Mark Twain, Detroit 27, 
Mich.
Ypsilan ti, M icii..........................................................May 1-5
Plymouth, M ich....................................................May 8-19
Phillips, Miss Lottie , c/o Trevecca Nazarene Col­
lege, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Pickering Musicalaires, The. Evangelist and Musi­
cians, 41st and Linden S ts ., Allentown, Pa.
Roxana, I I I .  ( F i r s t ) .........................April 25---May 5
Bay C ity , Mich. ( F i r s t ) ...............................May 12-19
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, 505 W. Columbia Ave., Danville, I I I .
Sioux C ity , Iowa ( F i r s t ) ............................May 2-1.2
B ritt , Iowa..............................................................May 16-26
Piltenger, Twyla. Shelby, Ohio
Carthage, N .Y ..........................................................May 1-12
Harrington, Del.................................................May 14-26
Plummer, Chester D. 515 N. Chester Ave., Indian- 
apo!is, Ind.
Carthage, Mo...........................................April 24— May 5
Muncie, Ind. (Sunny South )......................May 8-19
Potter, Lyle and Lois. Sunday School Evangelists, 
c/o Publishing House*
Cheyenne, Wyo. (Rocky Mountain D ist. Tour)
..........................................................................................May 1-9
Redwood City, C a lif .................................... May 14-19
Prentice, Carl and Ethel. Evangelist and Children's 
Worker, 6900 N.W . 43rd S t ., Bethany, Okla.
Galena Park, Texas........................................... May 9-19
Prouse, W illard  G. 3 Bay S t ., R.D . 4, Mechanics- 
bdrg, Pa.
Harrisburg, Pa....................................................May 16-26
Purkhiser, H. G. 308 L . Hadley, Aurora, Missouri
Adrian, M ich..........................................................  May 1-12
Hal I town, Mo.......................................................May 19-26
Quinn, L . W. Sunday School Evangelist, 3702 Man­
chester, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Raker, VV. C. and Mary. Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 106, Lewistown, I II .
Medicine Hat, A lberta ................April 2S— May 5
Bradon, Manitoba.............................................. May 8-19
Rehfeldt, Remiss R. Hilda, Missouri
Indianola, Iowa....................................................... May 2-5
Bloomington, Ind. ( F i r s t ) ............................May 8-19
Riden, Kenneth R. 121 E . Main, Cambridge City, 
Ind.
North Vernon, Ind.................................................May 2-12
Richmond, Ky. ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 16-26
Robbins, James. 1817 " F "  S t ., Bedford, Ind.
Rushvilie, Ind....................................... April 24— May 5
Richmond, Ind.......................................................May 8-19
Robinson, Paul E . P.O. Box 981, Dayton, Ohio 
Robison, Robe-'t, and W ife. Evangelist and Singers, 
Heaters, W .Va.
Rodg?r<;. Cl yd? B. I.•.''•ter Aw. N<sshvil!? 10
T c iri.
P ittsfie ld . I l l .......................................................  '.’ •)• 5 15
Virden, I I I ................................................................May 16-26
Rodgers, J .  A. (Jim m y:, 695 N. Market S t ., East 
P.destine, Ohio
Zanesville. Ohio May 1-12
Cadiz, Ohio (h irst) . . . fvlay 16-26




Rothwell, Mel-Thomas. 4701 N. Donald Ave., Beth­
any, Okla.
Hot Springs, A rk ..............................May 28—  June 2
Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean. Preacher and 
Singers, c/o Publishing House*
Rust. Everette F . 420 Sherman, Alva, Okla.
S and T
S. irle lt , Dun. P.O. Box 48, No-th Verncn, ind. 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio............................April 25— May 5
Hi (1%) •  i i i :u a u ) o f  h o l in e s s Mazarine Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41 , Missouri.
Houston, fexas (Oakwood)............................May 9-19
Scott, Carmen A. I l l  E . Curtis S t ., P.O. Box 455, 
Stryker, Ohio
sears, L . Wayne. 905 S. Lahoma, Norman, Okla.
Tuscaloosa, A la ....................................................May 2-12
Indianapolis, Ind. (South Irvington) . . May 16-26 
Sellick, R. T . Box 22, Oxford, N .S ., Canada
Warren, Ohio...........................................................May 1-12
Allentown, Pa.......................................................May 15-26
Selz, Joseph W. 627 Juniper S t ., Walla Walla, 
Wash.
Shackelford, H. W. 61-4 W. Market S t ., Washing­
ton C .H ., Ohio
Andrews, Ind...........................................April 28— May 5
Sha--p. L. D. 1026 Dayton S t ., W ichita, Kansas
Aibicn, Neb..........................................................May 19-26
Sharpies, J .  J . ,  and W ife. Evangelist and Singers, 
41 Junes Ave., Yorkton, Sask., Canada 
Shea, Albert J .  42-15 Forest Ave., Cincinnati 12, 
Ohio
Mansfield. Ohio (McPherson^.................. May 1-12
Hamilton, Ohio (F i f t h ) ...............................May 15-26
Shcmo. Philip and Miriam. Preachers and Singers, 
c o Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Benton, H i.................................................April 24— May 5
St. Louis, Mo. (Golden G ate )...................May 8-19
Sisk Ivan. Bex 17 022, San Diego, Calif.
Slater, Glenn. _»20 South 22nd S t ., Independence, 
Kansas
Glenwood, Iow a..................................April 24— May 5
Mountain Home, A rk ....................................... May 8-19
Slater, Hugh L . c/o Publishing House*
C'arksburg W .Va. ( F i r s t ) .........................May 2-12
Chattanooga, Tenn. (Calvary) . . . .  May 13-19 
Smiley, Thos. R., and W ife. 3-12 S . Jackson, Oak­
land City, Ind.
Smith, B illy  and Helen. Evangelist and Singers, 816 
McKinley Ave., Cambridge, Ohio 
Smith, C. B. Box 505, Vernon, Ind.
Smith. Charles Hastings, P.O. Box 778, Bartles­
ville, Okla.
Chillicothe, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ...............................May 6-12
Newark, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 16-26
Smith, Ernest D. Strong, Maine
Smith, Ottis P ., J r .  Route 1, Edinburg, Pa.
Richmond, Va. (Southside). . . .  April 25— May 5
Cecar Fa lls , Iow a...............................................May 9-19
Smith, Paul R. 305 Central Ave., Spencer, W .Va. 
Sommer, Eugene C. 558 S . Maple S t ., Monticcllo, 
Ind.
South, J .  VV. and Mrs. 743 King S t ., Gary, Ind.
Bradford, Pa .............................................................M<iy 1-12
Rockville, Ind.......................................................May 13-19
Sparks, Asa. 63 Lester Ave., Nashville 10, Tenn.
Spence-, W .Va. ( F i r s t ) .....................................May 1-12
Connersville, Ind. (V irginia A v e . ) . . .  May 15-26 




Stabler, R. C., and W ife. R .F .D . 1, Tamaqua, Pa. 
Old Town, Maine (Ref. B ap tist). Apr. 2 4 — May 5 
Shamokin, Pa. (Chi;:ch of God). May 2 2 - -June 2 
Stafford, Daniel. Box 11, Bethany, Okla.
Bethany, Okla..........................................................May 2-12
Dublin, Ga................................................................May 16-26
Stalling1'-, Oscar. 2708 Stallings Lane, Jonesboro, 
Ark.
Steele, J .  J .  P.O. Bex 1, Coffeyviile, Kans.
Butler, Mo................................................................... May 1-12
Pineville, N .C.......................................................May 15-26
Steininger, Dwight F . Chalk Artist-Evangelist, c/o 
Gen. Del., Nashville, Ind.
Muncie, Ind. (Burlington Heights). . .  May 1-12
Ridgeville, Ind....................................................May 15-26
Stewart, Paul J .  P.O. Box 850, Jasper, A la .
Wichita, Kans. (West S id e )......................May 2-12
Wellsbu'-g, W .Va. ( F i r s t ) .........................May 16-26
S:o'ey, E. T . 609 North Washington S t ., Milford, 
Delaware
Beckley, W .Va. ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 1-12
Strack. W. J .  B~x 112, Jefferson, Ohio
St. Jchn, N .B ..........................................................May 3-19
Huntingdon, Pa..................................May 2 2 — June 5
Strahm, l.oian. 732 Kingston Ave., Grove City 
Ohio
Sturtevant L. R. Bax 535, Connell, Wa'h.
Swisher, Ralph and Connie. Preachers and Musi­
cians, 722 Heyward S t.. Columbia, S.C .
B istol. Term............................................................. IVL.y 1 12
Grangeou g S.C . ( S;.*ttScfru yet Mem.)
.......................................................  M-iy 1 J I 1)
Tarvin, E. C. California, Kentucky 
Taylor, Emmett E. c/o Publishing House*
Oklahoma City Okla. (Z io n )......................May 1-12
McAlester, Okla.................................................May 15-26
Taylor, Rojer-t VV. 2700 Farnleigh Ave., Dayton 
20. Ohio
St. Claries, I I I .......................................................May 7-12
Momence, I I I ..........................................................May 13-19
Thomas, Fred. 177 Marshall Blvd., E lkhart, Ind.
Newport, Ky. ( F i r s t ) ........................................May 1-12
Syracuse, N .Y . ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 15-26
Thomas, James W. Box 143, Gravette, Ark.
Plainfield, In J ..........................................................May 1-12
Garner, Ark............................................. May 22— June 2
Trisse l, Paul D., and Fam ily. Evar.golis»t and Sing­
ers, 341 Emmett S t ., Battle Creek, Mich.
Sidney, Ohio............................................................. May 7-12
Warren, Mich. (Van Dyke).........................May 21-26
Tucker, L . M. 417 Long S t ., Cambridge, Ohio 
Turpel, John W. Route 2,. Minesing, Ontario, Can­
ada
Everett, Mass....................................... April 24 —  May 5
S t. Catherines, Ont.......................................... May 15-26
U to Z
Underwood, G. F . ,  and Wife. Preachers and Sing­
ers, 1934 West I awn, S .W ., Warren, Ohio
Dale, Ind....................................................April 24— May 5
Muncie, Ind. (E a to n ).....................................May 15-26
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 16th Ave. South, Nampa, 
Idaho
Backus, Minn..........................................April 28— May 8
Pendleton, Ore................................................... May 19-29
Wachtel, David K . Iu25 Berwick T ra il, Maui'.or.. 
Tenn.
Wagner, Betty, l '-j Pi.Mishing HouJe*
Walker, W. B. ' < Publishing Hcust.*
S t. Louis, Mo. (W ellston)........................ !vi..y 2-12
Wiiey Ford, W .Va.......................................... May 16-26
VV a i i in, Henry B. 1-514 N. H ill Ave., Pasadena, 
Calif.
Wa--d, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk 
A rtis t , Crystal Arcade, 2710-C Fowler S t ., Ft. 
Myers, F la .
Portland, Ind..........................................................May 1-12
Dayton, Ohio (Northridge).....................May 15-26
Watson, C. R. Sealy, Texas
Watson, Paul. 311 N.W. Seventh S t ., Bentonville, 
Ark.
Siloam Springs, A -k ........................ April 28 — May 5
Springoale, A rk ....................................May 29— June 9
Weatherby, T . 0 . 1106 South 30th, Yakima, Wash.
Rufus, Oregon....................................................... May 5-12
Seattle, Wash. (Mc-adowbrook). . . .  May 19-26 
Weathers, C. G. and Florence. 311 N. Sinclair, 
Tavares, F la .
Weeks, James A . 76 <1 G'.vcnwyn Dr., Cincimnti 
36, Ohio
New Philadelphia, Ohio . .  April 30 —May 12
North S t. Paul, Minn....................................May 15-26
Wells, Kenneth and L ily . EvangTist and Singers, 
Box 1043, Whitefish, Mont.
P i t c , S .D ............................................. Ap iI 2 6 —May fj
Cody, Wyo................................................................May 8-19
White, VV. T. 116 Last Keith, Norman, Okla.
Norwood, O h io ...............................April 24— May 5
Erlanger, Ky.............................................................May 8-19
W hitley, C. M., and W ife. Preacher and Singer, ' f 
Publishing House*
W illiam s, Earl C. c/o Publishing House'’'1
Buffalo Lake, Minn........................April 24— May 5
Ford, Kans............................................................... May 9-19
W illiam s, L illia n . 327 VV. Broadway, Sparta, Tenn. 
W illiam s, L . W. 1026 S. 17th S t ., New Castle, Ind. 
W illison, Otto R. 2910 N. College, Bethany, Okla. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. (Central) Apr. 24— May 5
Dallas, Texas (Buckner B lv d .) ............... May 8-19
Wilson, Matthew V. Route 2, Vicksburg, Mich. 
Wincgarden, Robert, c/o Pub'ishing House*
Jacksonville, I I I ...................................................May 8-19
Bucyus, Ohio ( F i r s t ) ................................. May 22-26
Wolfe.. F . D. c/o Publishing House*
Klamath Fa lls , Ore. (Lakeside)............... May 5-12
Woodward, Daniel E. P.O. Box 853, Portsmouth,
0 h i o
Woodward, George P. 326 Dry Run Road, Motion- 
gahela, Pa.
Downsview, Ont. (S t . C la ir ) ..................... May 3-12
Champaign, I I I . ( F i r s t ) ...............................May 17-26
Woolman, J .  L . c/o Publishing House*
Oakridge, Ore..........................................................May 9-19
Yakima, Wash. (T r in ity ) ............ May 22— June 2
Worcester, Gerald. 11629 East 164th S t ., Nor­
walk, Calif.
Wordsworth, E . E . 107 E . Sammamish Rd. North, 
Redmond, Wash.
Wright, Fred D. Route 1, Huntertown, Ind. 
Zimmerlee, Don and June. Preacher and Singer, 
2^60 S . Florissant Rd., Flo iissant, Mo.
Danville, I I I . (W ests id e ).. . .A p r i l  24—-May 5 
S t. Charles, Mo................................................... May 8-19
Singers:
Ashby, Kenneth .•ik - i.--r:*-va. ..ad I;;., i ,
12b* t . I iiumpsoii l<d., Indianapolis 27, Ind. 
bailey, clarence arid Thelma. Sung Evangelists, l i v /  
W. Arch S t ., Portland, Ind.
Baldridge, W illis  and Velma (DeBoard). Song Evan­
gelists, 24 Sharilane Drive, East S t. Louis, I I I . 
Bierce, Jack . Song Evangelist, c/o Publishing House*
Carthage, Mo.......................................April 24— May 5
Oklahoma City, Okla. (Southside). . . May 8-19 
Bohi James. Singer, 307 S . Pine, Bloomfield, Iowa
Indianapolis, Ind. (West S id e )............ May 6-12
Des Moines, Iowa (C en tra l).................. May 13-19
Brown, Curtis R. Song Evangelist, 449 Brasee Ave., 
Bourbonn.ais. III.
F t . Thomas, Ky. 'F irs t )  ...........................  May 1 12
Syracuse, N .Y . ( F i r r t ) ...............................M a y 16-26
Callihan, Jim  and Evelyn. Singers and Musicians, 
6 East Diana Lane, Fairborn, Ohio 
Carmickle, James and Juan ita . Singers and Musi­
cians, 4023 Mesa Ave., Sarasota, F la .
Louisville, Ky. (Camp T a y lo r ) . . May 27— June 2
Coulter, Miss Phyllis. Song Evangelist, 1430 Fletch­
er Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
Crider, Jim  and Janet. Singers and Musicians, 
Box 157, Sh irley, Ind.
Davis, Leland R. Song Evangelist, Nazarene Dis­
tr ic t Center, R.D . 1 , Louisville, Ohio 
Dennis, Darrell and Betty. Song Evangelists and 
Musicians, c/o Publishing House*
Indianapolis, Ind.................................April 29— May 5
Richmond, Ind. ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 8-18
Dunmlre, Ralph and Joann. Singers and Musicians, 
202 Garwood Dr., Nashville 11, Tenn.
Clarksburg, W .Va................................................May 1-12
Laurel, Miss......................................................... May 13-19
Everleth, Lee and Judy. Song Evangelists, 618 
Eighth S t ., Marietta, Ohio 
Fagan, Harry, and Wife. Singers and Musicians, 
R.D . 1, Bex 93 , Carmichaels, Pa.
Ford, A . E . and Mrs. Song Evangelists, 647 VV.
Lincoln S t ., Caro, Mich.
Gillespie, Sherman and E lsie . Song Evangelists, 1614 
N. Rector, Muncie, Ind.
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797 N. Wilson, Pasa­
dena 6, Calif.
Granger, Miss Marjorie. Song Evangelist, 3634 
Blaine Ave., S t. Louis 10, Mo.
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and Musicians, 
1201 Bower Court, New Castle, Ind.
Portland, Ore. (Highland P a rk )............ May 5-12
Portola, C a lif ...................................................... May 16-19
Haas, Wayne and June. Singers and Musicians, 
Route 1, Cory, Ind.
Hostetler, Robert L . Song Evangelist, 1017 E . Fir- 
min, Kokomo, Ind.
Jantz, Calvin and Marjorie, and Carolyn. Singers 
and Musicians, r '< Publishing House"
Lebanon, Ohio.......................................................May 6-12
Orlando, F la . (Florida Dist. Conv.) May 15-20 
KeMer-York Party, The. Singers and Musicians, 
Box 444, Nampa, Idaho 
Kel’y, Don and Helen (Greenlee). Song Evangelists,
1  237 Perrysville Ave., c/o D-26, Danville, III .
Clarksville , Mich. (E lm dale )......................May 1-12
Lafayette, Ind. ( F i r s t ) .................. May 27— June 2
Kennedy, Roger D. Song Evangelist, 3437 East 
Carpenter Rd., F lin t , Mich.
McCoy, Norman E . Song Evangelist, 1318 East 
23th, Anderson, Ind.
McNutt, Paul W . Song Evangelist, c/o Publishing 
House*
Midland, Mich. ( F i r s t ) ..................................May 2-12
Indianapolis, Ind. (Broad R ipp le). . .  May 13-19 
Meredith, Dwight and Norma Jean. Song Evangelists
and Musicians, c/o Publishing House*
S t. Louis, Mo. (Overland)........................ May 1-12
S t. Louis, Mo. ( Bellefontaine Neighbors)
...............................................................................  May 15-26
M iller, Mrs. Ruth E . Song Evangelist, 111 West 
46th S t ., Green Tree Acres, Reading, Pa. 
Mitchells, The Musical (Lloyd and Addie). Song 
Evangelists and Musicians, R.D. 1, Summerville, 
Pa.
Mund. Fred A. Song Evangelist, 10101 Coburg 
Lands Drive, S t. Louis 37, Mo.
Osburn, Orian. Blind Song Evangelist, 2206 Oregon 
Ave., Orlando, Fla.
Paul, Charles L . Song Evangelist, Route 5, Cooke­
ville , Tenn.
Madill, Okla..........................................April 24— May 5
Qualls, Paul M. Song Evangelist, 5441 Lake Jessa­
mine Dr., Orlando, F la .
Mobile, A la. ( F i r s t ) ........................................May 7-12
Chattanooga, Tenn. (East Lake ). . . .  May 13-19 
Richards, Larry. Song Evangelist, P.O. Box 6, 
M artinsville, Ind.
Rushing, Dee and Bernadene. Singers and Musicians, 
King City, Mo.
Sanford, Mrs. Ruth. Song Evangelist, 9553 Hiway 
67, S t. Louis 36, Mo.
Schu'fz, W alter C. Song Evangelist. 707 South 
Chipman, Owosso, Mich.
Sigler, Ray. Song Evangelist, 4001 Kings Highway, 
Dayton 6, Ohio 
S h ck , D. F . Song Evangelist. Route 2, Vevay, Ind.
Charleston, W .Va. (South E a s t ) ............May 3-12
Morristown, Ind....................................May 31— June c>
Wagner, Larry R. Song Evangelist, 2651 Airdah- 
Dr., Greenville, Miss.
Waterman, George R. Song Evangelist, 85 Wendell 
S t ., Cambridge, Mass.
Muskegon, Mich. ( F i r s t ) ............ April 24— May 5
Plymouth, Mich. ( F i r s t ) ...............................May 8-19
W hisler, John F . Blind Singer, 404 N. Francis, 
Carthage, Mo.
Wilkinson Trio (Lloyd M., W ife, and Daughter,, 
Margaret). Song Evangelists, 1104 Penn S t., 
Columbus, Ind.
W illiam s, Miss Eileen. Song Evangelist, 9061 Cin- 
cinnati-Columbus Rd., West Chester, Ohio 
Yoakum, Mrs. Beatrice. Song Evangelist, 309 West 
Jackson Blvd., Medford, Oregon
Klamath Fa lls , Ore. (Lakeside)............... May 5-12
‘Nazarenr Publishing House, P.O. Box 5 27 , Kansas 
City 41, Mo. M A Y  1, 1963 •  (197) 17
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“No Charge" Rest Camp  
Opens Doors Again
l.\k«»i\ I * i \ i , s< »i i n  D v ko rv  (K l* )— 
Ministers. nache is .  and  othei Christ ian  
woikers from a score <> 1 different de- 
n<Jininai ional groups used the facilities 
of l .akota Pines d i n i n g  their vacat ion 
Iasi m  ;h . o  ports Rev.  R.  1. Cow an ,  
manager.
I ak«>(a P ines , a C h i i s t i a n  W o r k e r s ’ 
Rest C a m p  lo c a te d  n e a r  C u s te r .  S o u t h  
l ) . .k o t a .  in  the  B la ck  H i l l s ,  w i l l  a g a in  
he  o f fe r e d  to C h r i s t i a n  w o rk e rs  as a 
\ acation re so it .  O t h e i  C h r i s t i a n  p e o p le  
w i l l  be ic c e iv e d  w h e n  the n*  is r o o m ,  
savs M i .  ( . i i u a n .
I h( ( a m p  is u n i q u e  in  th . i t  n o  rates 
as '.'.j( !i a 1 c e h a ig e d .  b u t  c o n t i  i b u t i o n s  
a i e  ic ce iv ed  to m a i n t a i n  a n d  o p e r a t e  
t h e  g r o u n d s  a n d  b u i l d i n g s .
I o  a c u  >iiiiiK >< la te  th e  et n i i u i i n - m i n d e d  
a n d  o i l  t d o o i  e n th u s ia s ts ,  fa c i l i t ie s  a re  
p m \ id e d  f«>i th e  t i n t  a n d  t i a i l e r  ( a m p  
ei s. R e v i  v a t io n s  m u s t  be m a d e  in  
advance  t<* a s s u ie  ac( i m n n o d a t  ions .
C hristian Medical Society Announce* 
Medical-Missionary Convention
W in  \ t o n  . I I I .  (!• P > I >i R  i( h a r d  C  
i l a h e i s o t i .  p a s io i  of l o u i t h  P je s l iM e  
r ia n  C h u n h .  W a s h i n g t o n . D .C . .  w i i l  
ser\e a^ devc t io n a l  speake t  f<u t h e  t h i i d  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n  o n  M is s io n a iv  
M e d ic i n e  to  be helel l ie te  | )eeem bc i 
U7 i % : ? .
I h e  c o n v e n t io n  is s p o n s o ie d  b ie n  
n ia l lv  b\ th e  C h r i s t i a n  M e d ic a l  Soc ie tv . 
M e n  a n d  w o m e n  in  the  m e d u  a l.  d e n t . i l .  
a n d  p a i a  m e d ic a l  p ro fe ss ions  w i l l  m eet 
w i t h  m is s io n  e\<euti\es .m d  n i h o  in  
te le s le d  h  ade rs f i o m  a i o u n d  l ! ie  w o i l d  
to  d iscuss  th e  im  le a s in g  challenge- faced  
b\ th e  C h i i s t i a n  in  m e d ic in e  a n d  den  
t ist t \.
In  a n n o u n c i n g  th e  c o n v e n t io n ,  j Rav- 
m o n d  K n i g h t o n ,  t h e  soc ie ty 's  e\ecuti\e 
d i r c c l o i .  d e c la re d :  I h e  g l o w i n g  s i g ­
n i f i c a n c e  o f  m iss iem arv  m e d i c i n e  in  th e  
w o r ld  m a k e s  t l i is  u p c o m i n g  c o n v e n t io n  
a n  im p e r a t iv e 1 fo r  a l l  w h o  s h a re  the  
b u rd i 'U  of m iss io t ia rv  m e d ic in e .  A t  th is  
c o n v e n t io n  the  o p p o i  t u n i t i e s  fo r  serv -
iei■ b o th  at h o m e  a n d  a b m . i d  
i m  isi\eI\ e x a m in e d . '
wi l l
11su e r com er
Conducted htj \V. T. PCKKISKK, Editor
llow  can Nazarenes uphold the revised version of the Bible when in Colos 
sians 1:14 it leaves out the phrase ‘’through his blood”?
' I  h e re  a re  th re e  lev ised  v e is io n s  a l t o
g e th e j ,  as w i l l  as a n u m b e i  of new 
1 1  a n s la t  io n s  of th e  Bible . I l ie  iev ;sed  
v e is io n s  a i e  i h e  1 n g l i s h  R e v ise d  \ei>i<-n 
ot ISST. th e  \ m e iie au  S t . u n l a i d  \eisu»n 
o f  1! M > I . a n d  t h e  R ev ised  s t a n d a r d  \ ei 
s ion  o f  19.VJ. A l l  of t h e m  o m i t  the  
p l n a s c  “ t f n o u g h  h is  b l o o d "  in  ( o los
sians 1:1 1.
I h e  reas«*n is th a t  th is  p f u a s e  is no t  
in  the  text of t h e  ( . l e e k  New  le s t . r  
m e n ! ,  of w h i c h  a ll  o i i i  la sg l ish  v e is io n s  
a ie  11 a n s la t  ions . 1 fie ( . l e e k  s im p !v  
le ads .  " I n  w h o m  we h a v e  l e d e m p t i o n .  
l ! ie  fo ig iv e n e s s  of o u r  sms. 1 h e  p fu a s e  
in  i j i i e s i io n  was a d d e d  bv a t «>pv ist t in* ■ 
i It g t ile  e.l I I ■> M l . l d l e  \ges, p i o h a h l v  
; 1 1  ■ d  i i t h e  in f lu e n ce  <•! I p h e s ia u s  I : , ,  
w h u i i  is a lm o s t  t in  s .une as ( o lo ss ians  
1.11 t ■ ( j>; f .n  t he  a d d i l i o n  o l the  
p l l l . is e  i l iii lo l l  im  t ir.d 11 >' n i l !  <>U. “ t h i n u g l l  
h is  b lo o d .  I l ie  \meric a n  S t a m la i d  
\ c iM o n  l i a n s la te s  I-p h e s ia u s  1 . / .  ‘ I n  
w h o m  we h ave  o u r  i e d e iu p t  io n  t h r o u g h  
h i '  b lo o d ,  t h e  fo ig iv e u e s s  of m u  I k s -  
passes " I i  l i a n s la te s  ( o lo s s ia n s  1:1! .
” ! i : w h o m  we l ia ve  m i l  ! e d e m  j >t i o n . the  
fi ’l g i ’ eness o f  (>ui sins. Both, a ie1 aeeu 
i a ! e  a n d  c o m p le t e  t ' a n s la  t ions.
i ,m i a l i t t ’e p u / / ! e d  l>v t i le  e x p le s s io i i  
n iev ised v e i s io n . ” I he  basic
us.ee in  a l l  < (".11 W o li i .m i-1 \! ion
I ! I< k i n g  |.111 lc s \ e 1 s|< in (if l o l l  
>s i i < o i n m « n d e d  bv t i n  R o a i d  o f  ( .ei i
I hi-
e ia l  S u p e l  i n t e n d e n t s  fo r  ust in  public 
w o is i i i p .  I lie v a l u e  of ( ' t h e i  ti.itiski- 
t i < ‘ii- is f«*i s tml v  a n d  c o m p a i i s o i  . and 
none o f  t h e m  is " u p h e l d ’ as . igamst uin 
ot h< i s
N o n  see. th e  < >!d I e s ta m e i i t  v\.isoti»i- 
n a i l  v w i i t t e n  u n d e i  d i v i n e  insp iration 
in  H e b ie w  <wi t h  sho r t  passage's ill 
\i ama i c .  a s i m i l a i  l a n g u a g e ) ,  a n d  the 
New  I e s t a m e i i t  in  C i e e k .  v> a ll  i.ng* 
b d i  B ib le s  ate t r a n s l a t i o n s  '' iuee in- 
s p i i . i t n t u  is t he  V\ ( > 1  k of C o d .  the  e>rigi• 
n a l s  an- " p e l t e d  a n d  ent i l e ' ,  wanting 
n o t h i n g ,  t o  a d a p t  a ph ia .se  t i o m  jannv  
B u t  since- t r a n s l a t i o n s  a re  t he  work c»t 
m e n ,  t h e i e  is n o n e  vvhiel i  e a nnu l  hi 
i m  p  i ov ed  u [ >< 'i i
l h ‘. n  t • •< *. .i n v s p o k e n  i.mgu«i;4< 
e l ia n g e s  ac i oss  the vea is .  W o o l s  t liangi 
ihe ii m e a n in g s .  \ g o o d  e xample* <>' 
t h i s  is " » h a i i t v "  i n  list* K i n g  | atne- 
V e i s n a i  of 1 ( o i i n t h i a n s  l i e  \ school 
bo\ in  se v e n t e e n t h  e t n t u r v  Knglant 
w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  n o  d i f f i c u l t v  at ill 
w i t h  P s a lm s  >:0 . ' I h o i i  s h a l t  elestrov 
t h e m  t ha t  speak  le a s in g / '  I t  doesn't 
m a k e  m u c h  sense t » a la d  in  twentieth* 
< e 1 1 1 u : v \ i m i i c a .  B u t  t he1 smith- 
( .e o d s p e  eM 1 11 a n s l a t  i ( ‘i i . "  1 l i o n  dcstrov- 
est th<‘se w h o  tel !  l ie s . ’’ o i t h e  \itievicin 
St ails la i d  \ <i  s i o n . "  1 tu rn  wi l t  <Ie‘St rov 
t h e m  t ha t  speak  lies c an  get right 
dow  u  t<* w lie) e he 11 v es.
My husband believes that storehouse tith ing  is giving a tenth oi h»s imomc 
to any department of the church. I ’ve understood storehouse tithing to be 
paying the tithe into the local church treasury and that we put offerings 
over and above into the Sunday school. X.Y.P.S., N.F.M.S., and any special 
calls fo- nionev. I consulted the M anua l and could find no definition of 
‘■torehouse tithing, much to my surprise. W ould you please settle this in 
the question and answer column in the Herald?
Set t l e it. I c a n n o t .  Bu t  1 c an  give-
mv  o p i n i o n .
Pel h a p s  i n  e in e k i n g  t lie 
d i d  no t  f i n d  Pa i agi  n p h  V '  
11 ( 11 1 ■*( t i t h i n g  is c l e a 1 1 v b o ! I
\1 a n  tn i I . v e > u 
" S t o l e  
t h e  se l i  1 )
Sum mer Institute of Missions 
to Include Laubach Literacy Course
W i n  \ i e >\ . I n .  . M N ’s,  “ T o  hn i cp i es  
i i I ite i ac \ ( a m p a i g u s "  w il l  be t he  
t i i h  <if a c<iuise c o n d u c t e d  bv the 
w o: Id - 1 enow  i led  b t i i . u V  e x p t i f .  l h '  
V r a nk  C. I a u b a e h .  at t he  S m m i ic T  fns t i  
t u t e  of M issiems to be h e ld  at \\heat»»n 
( o l le g e  he i e t h is  snmu i e  i
I h ;s a d v a n c e d  p i o g r a m  fo i m i s s i o n ­
ar ies  a m i  c an d i d a t e s ,  o f fe r e d  in  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  the- I n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
l o i e i g n  M is s io n  Kssoc ia t ion  a n d  the  
i• \ a 1 1 <’elie a l t o r e i g u  M is s io n s  Associa-
; u i a ! a n d  p i a c t i c a l  p c i f o i m a n c e  ol  f a i t h  
fu l l v a n d  l e g u l a t l v  p l a c i n g  ( he  t i the in 
i ha t  c h i n c h  to w h i c h  t he  m e m  be i be 
longs .  1 p o n  c a p f u l  o M e c l i o n  t he  local  
( i i n i e l l  is the oi i lv stole l lo l lse  j u o p e i h  
I ec o g n i / a b i e  i n  a s t u p p p a l  H'lisc 
f h( lv teile It.' w i d e n  the s o p i  <>f the 
del  11 1 i I i< ai i i u i  w e ak e n s  its i m p o i t  a n d  
value . t \ dopted  bv ( . v i i e i a l  \Sse‘U ib lv .
It w o u l d  be mv j u d g m e n t  th a t  the 
l ocal  c lm i c  h  t r e a su r y  is t h e  storehouse 
i n t e n d e d .  l i o w e v e i .  I w o u l d  have  to 
a d m i t  t ha t  the- S u n d a v  school, the 
N.V.P . S . .  a n d  the- N I ,M.S.  a re  integral 
a n d  e ssen t ia l  p . n t s  of t h e  loe ,d church.
I lie e1 1 • ! v t i l i n g ,  it s e e m s  t(> me i t s  not 
i b a d  i d e a  t<» g i ve- t i n  I <»l < 1 t he  benefit 
(.f . n o  e !* >i i b  t . P e i h a p s  VeHl coi i lef  agl'Ce 
o n  a n  a m o n " i  w h i c h  t o  ve»u w o u l d  rep* 
! e - sel l  l tile t i t h e  p a i d  i l l i o  t i le local 
e 11 u  i e 11 t i e a s u i v .  a n d  w f i i c h  t o  vot l l  hllv
I I im !  w o u l d  o  pieseai t  t i the s mi'.] offer- 
nigs.
t i o :!, a l s o  e>ffci s si\ o t h e i  o u t s t a n d i n g  11 L’ l a n d  j u n e  L ' 2 - f u l v  IV.  J-or infor* 
c o u t s e r  a l l  o f  w h i c h  c a n  b e  t a k e n  t o t  m a t i o n  wi i te*.  S u t n n u i  I n s t i t u t e  of
L. I a e h  1 a !'. e l e d i t  b\ i j l l a l i f i e d  p e i s o i i s  M i s s i o n s  \\f i ratou ( o!  ti'-gt \\ lleMtnll
l l . i h  s t < m i 11 e 1 Ol i '' i n s l 111111 • a i e  | l i n e II I I ' I S
IS ( l ‘»S) •  I I I  K A I . I )  O I  I I O I J M . S S
Afy Vineyard
\ I- 1 W \\ 1 I K S \ ( ,  < ) ,i S i i  i i  il a v
m h o i ’l ti'ili h e r  lllilih’ t h es i r imn l ; :  
" (•od max  mil  I nil xon hi se ine  l i n n  
in 111 ii n , hn! it l i e  calls \<m I ’ i In
ii si h au l  I cm h r  r, r e n i e m h e i  I lint y tin
mil  b e n  m i s h i u ' i m x  i n  the  i h i w u i u i i i  iis well .  ) m i  
don't lltii c In Iciich i ihmi l  m m e n  m e n t i on  i ch^ inn :  
TOl/r life will  sp e ak  hn  yon.  Ymn pup i l s  wi l l  k n m e  
you i)>c n C.Iiyistinn ."
These words t n u c h i  </ me i l ee / i ly. nml  si lently  / 
v o w e d  in i n y h e m l  that  I, t o o . \eould h e  ir m i s s i on ­
ary In t h e  buys nml  en  Is in m\ t i n n e r .
It is ten nilh \ tnmi  nix h o m e  to t h e  si In ml  w h e n  
I tench Spunish In I' l l  h 11 <yli t - ey ed . en I h iisinst ii 
children, ny.es nine  lo  th i r te en.  . I > / i h i e e  ninny  
the iiisihwiix cm h m o r n in g  / Inul  nixsel f  p i n y n y :
0  Lord, h e lp  me  huhix thnl I nmy ilesphiy n C.lnis- 
ti/ill spirit h e h n e  my stnilent.s. H e l p  m e  to hme  
each ollt' of  them ns T h o u  hn est t h e m.  In e x enipl l ly  
Thee in siirh n wny I lint they nmy l e d  T h y  p i c s e n cc  
even in my t In.s.siooni. nml  thnl soon l imn lines 
max he t: nml  or  m e d  nml  /mule  n ew  llnoiie. l i  tnilh 
in Thee.  It / must cm  met l l ieni.  h e l p  m e  l o  do  it 
ns Tluni \coiildst d o  it. u'lth n h e m I ol  i m u fmss i on . 
Help me to sc, t h em ns i ndin/d  mil sonls .  cm h with  
dll d e r m  I ihs t inx.  n o d  h e l p  m e  In lull\ i eal iyc  
ifspunsii), hty hi s h ap i n g  th en  i l/iinn. ten And.  
above nil. s t and he.sidc me.  l e n d  Icsn s. ns / sin nil 
before them.
I  m u s t  o d  ni i  I t h n l  t h e r e  m e  n o t  n i n n y  o p p o i t u n n  
ties h i  s p e a k  o j  s p n i t u n l  m u t t e r s  t o  t h e s e  y o n  n y s l e s  s. 
s o m e  ‘>1 w h m n  p e i  I m p s  l i n e e  n e e e r  h e e n  i n s i d e  n 
c h u r c h  o f  a n y  h a u l ,  l i n t  ns  /  l o o k  i n t o  t h e n  e a y e i  
f ines.  I i m i  n o l  h e l p  h u t  t h i n  I : . C . l m. s t  d i e d  l o  s n ,  v  
al l  0 ( t h e s e ,  n m l  t h i s  is t h e  n i n c y t n d  H e  i n i s  y n ' t m  
me t o  w i n k  I ,n I I n n  T h o u g h  it h e  . s i n n l l .  Xc l  i n  
His  e ye s  it is »>,  , i t .—  D . w i n  I . .  I i i k i i i r ,  I t e t h n n y .  
O k l a h o m a .
"We behold h i s  g l o r y ,  . . . o f  t h e  o n l y  b e g o t t e n  
of the F a t h e r "  ( J o h n  1 :14 ) .
The writings ol J ohn ha\e alwa\s i h i i i le d  mu 
SOU Is—t,“ijK't'i;i 11\ till', \ i ■ 1 st. Hill we (In liol have 
to live in the da\s ol J ohn in b eh ol d  die Ldm\ (il 
the W’e < .m ami  do b e ho ld  I l ls  gloi\ in e\ta\
walk ol Jile.
In our !o<;il hospi ta l .  one  ol die l i t i lc  " i l l s  l i mn 
our Sui k1,i\ school  I.i\ wi t h i l ie pal loi  ol deat h on
lici 1. 11 ( . Mh h.id in ii i-ait-n I oi s. a i ■. i1 d.i\ s. I iic
; 111 n  i ' I o l  c l c . i l h  w . o  Ii .  i \ < i i e . t l .  1»\ ( l i e  s i d e  o l
.i w c i p i n ” n m l  h i ' !  j  n d  “ ! i m l i i i o l l i i  i \\ i j 11. i\( ( I . 
W ' e  l i c h i l d  I l l s  - do i \ i n  I I I -  I k m I i i i '4 p o u  e l  . I I k  
S o n  ( 11 ( . ( i d  i ,i mi i I o u  n . 1 11' 1111 l e  l,i ss 1 > I i i 111 < • .i
swccl  sh i i nbel ,  j n d  in \ I 11 o > i 11 j 11 -  she a w a k e n e d  
, ind s;iKI. " I ' m  l umyi \ I Ik no\l d.t\ she m  in
11 (>11 if. I vel \ .S11 n ( ’, i \ , s eemy Ik i s i inlmu I.ki ill 
m u  .Snnd.ix sc I hi  >]. u(  1 ii hi >1i ! i In I• >i \ ol ' ' 111<•
oil h I ir^Ol I (11 III ill' I ,i i In '!
I h e  111 n i l  i f  i n  I I n  ' H u l l  111 l ys \ i l l !  1111 c t c o l i c  
s j kmI ss ,  " I  I 111 1 \ l o  i h i  ■ 111 I'  j ) U , 11. o i l !  l i l  I il I H I\ h a s  
I icc1!! si ] i l l  k  I )'. ,i i ,i i . 1 I n  ioc 1 1 doc  i i  ii s : n - : i h i m  
l o  l h e  m e d i c  ,i I c i. i l l ;  i i n  o n  i c ,i | n I  ,i 1 c 1 1  \ .
I h e  I m i  11 s j i a ss s l o w  ! \  a s  w e  w a i l  I m  i n > t H ) 111 
s 11 1  o i 1 \ . I h e \ 11 a \ e s a 1 d  11 \ \ a s a ! 1111 a i 11 l o t  h i m  
lo  11 \ e d n  i n i ” d i e  1! ll \ ni i it i i i p  l na e.
I h e  d i s k  | i l l  o i  if i n i ” '  11 is i h e  I n a d  i :
11 111 si : "  I  e l l  d i e  l . m i i l v  il  l o o k s  l >, nl  P o  p a l e  l l i e m  
I o i  a s h i n  k : l i e  i s nm w i t h  u s .
( !.i 111 Ho t h e  I a i n  1 1 \ 1 1 1  i , i I In t h a  | K I w e  l i n e !  ( . o d  
o n  m i l  k m e s .  \Vi h e h o i d  1 1 1 - y !o i\ \ h a l l  I i o i i i
1 o i l s  l)\ . I l i e  l l l l  1  se is I m m  11U \\ .ha ! I - 11 n la I ' 'si 
" S o l  n i l  h  1 1  ny h a  1 1 ] n m  ( I— -In is a !  i\i !
. \ I 11 1 I I \ e w e e k s  o l  ( d i i i a .  a M e l  1 n U i il f 1 1 . i ’i i  ! . We  
see I h i s  l i l  l l e  ln>\ c o m u i y  d o w n  I l i t a i s l e  o l  m i l  
S u i i d a v  s c h o o l  l o  p u l  i l l  h i s  b n i h d . t ' ,  i i lU a m y
\ o .  w e  d o  n o i  h a \ (  ! 11 11 \ t i n  o  n I \ f i l e  m e i i i o n
o l  | o l i n ‘s  i n e s s a o e .  I i  c a n  I n .  u  is a i i \ m y  n  , d n \  ! 
" W e  b e h e l d  h i s  y | o i \ .  11 , f  o | o i \  a s  o l  i h e  m i l \  b e  
| |<)1 I t ’ l l  o l  d i e  l a l l n a  "  • l . n R l \  I r i . ' i .  I ' a s t m .  \  n i t h
S i  d i ' t  h  n  i  e h .  I  i  n  n  I  h o t  i  m h  , n n
Confessions of a Chicago Criminal
I l i v e d  in C h i c a g o  d u r i n g  t he  c r i m e  
r e i g n  oi A1 C a p o n e .  Tire b o o t l e g g e r s  
a n d  g a n g s t e r s  w e r e  o n  a  r a m p a g e .  
I w a s  a m o n g  t he  w o r s t  of t h e  lot. 
A s  I l oo k b a c k  on. m y  life, it is a  
m i r a c l e  t h a t  J e s u s  e v e r  l o o k e d  m y  
wra y .
M a c h i n e  g u n s  m o w e d  t h e  h o o d l u m s  d o w n  b y  
t he  s c o r e s ;  but  I u s e d  m y  t o n g u e .  I d e s t r o y e d  t he  
r e p u t a t i o n s  of (good p e o p l e .  I m o w e d  t h e m  d o w n  
b y  t he  d o z e n s ,  r ight  a n d  left. I w a s  a  g o s s i p .  I 
l ied.  I p e d d l e d  t h e  k in d  of " d o p e ” t h a t  h ur t s  t he  
i n n o c e n t .  I g a v e  out  " t h e  d o p e "  o n  e v e r y b o d y  
I c o u l d ,  a n d  to e v e r y b o d y  w h o  w o u l d  l isten.
I w a s  a l s o  a  " b a c k b i t e r . "  I kni fed  lots of p e o ­
p l e  in t h e  b a c k .  I w o u l d  put  o n  a  d i s g u i s e  of 
f r i e n d l i n e s s ,  c r e e p  u p  in t h e  s h a d o w s  of self-  
r i g h t e o u s n e s s ,  a n d  j a b  m y  a s s o c i a t e s  b e t w e e n  
t h e  s h o u l d e r s ,  c l e a r  t h r o u g h  to the  h e a r t .  I a l s o  
t h r e w  d a g g e r s  of s u s p i c i o n ,  a n d  w o u l d  l e a v e  
p e o p l e  b l e e d i n g  a n d  b r o k e n .  T h e n  I w o u l d  s t e a l  
a w a y .
I w a s  a l s o  a  r o b b e r  of t h e  w o r s t  sort .  I r o b b e d  
s o m e  of m y  f r i e n d s  of tlieii m o s t  t r e n s u i e d  p o s ­
s e s s i o n s ,  of k i n d n e s s ,  of r e s p e c t ,  of r e p u t a t i o n .  I 
w a s  p re t ty  s l ic k  a b o u t  it. I w a s  n e v e r  c a u g h t  - 
t h a t  i s— until  I l o o k e d  into t h e  f a c e  of J e s u s !
R e a d e r ,  a r e n ' t  y o u  g l a d  y o u  n e v e r  s a n k  s o  l ow  
into t h e  d e p t h s  of s i n?  . . . oi did y o u ?  E v a n g e l i s t  
C .  B.  M c C a u l l ,  A d r i a n ,  M i s so u r i .
STUDY BOOK
A copy for every member!
Our Task for Today
lit i H . T . R E Z A
Striking- it is how pertinent the problems, 
policies, and practices of St. Paul's m inistry 
arc to our present times!
In this study of his life and missionary 
career, Dr. Reza, editor of Spanish publica­
tions, considers how Paul dealt w ith the very 
problems we fact’ today: sufficient prepara­
tion. scope of responsibilities, missionary travel, 
necessary adjustments, proclaim ing the good 
news, developing native leadership, financing 
the program, personal discipline, learning the 
language, furloughs. 130 pages. bl.50
ADULT BOOKS
A set for every society and chapter
Samoa Diary
By JA R R E L L  W. <.ARSEE
Firsthand glimpses into the lives of mission­
aries as they open a new work—how they were 
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foods . . . finding a place 
ing the spiritual hunger.
Along the Latin Trail
By EDW A R I)  G. W Y M A N
Glorious examples from a veteran missionary 
of how the light of the gospel can penetrate 
into the darkness of paganism and Catholicism 
through evangelistic efforts to find “Trophies 
for the Master.'* 71 pages. §1.00
That First Look
By GEORGE  COULTER
The Executive Secretary o 
Foreign Missions evaluates 
the program, the policies, 
projects, the potential. Giv 
is being done and a chall 
88 pages .
The Communist Encounter
By C ARL  BANGS
A scholarly yet understandmgly presented 
study of communism, its origin and teach­
ings. Rugged W esleyan-brand Christianity, the 
author undeniably point- out. is the only ade­
quate answer. A hook deserving wide reader­
ship. 94 pages. $1.00
Edited by OL IV E  G. TRACY
Fascinating accounts from fifteen different per­
sons who were reared on the mission field. 
Advantages and disadvantages* are discussed 
with the conclusion that it has not been a h in ­
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Salt of the Earth
By  HELEN TEMPLE
Mere thrilling si ora < 
home missions im m  




marie you cry. on; an prow- ;ion 
change lives, lit png,-s.
ADULT READ IN G  BOOKS
(above 6 books) T
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Medical Pioneer
By BETTY BOW ES
The story of David Hynd. who o
call and bu ilt a great hospuai ii 
40 pages.
Meet New Friends
By R O X IE  ANN WESSELS
Meet children from Rhode-ia. 
Guinea, Korea and learn how f  
pages.
Go and Teil
Edited by HELEN TEMPLE
Eight present-day missionaries re 
Holy Spirit spoke !o them whet 
young. 36 pages.
M issionary Picture Set
Personalize this > 
set of missionary 
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Into Ail the World
An attractive, ease 
— an important h 
for our missienat 
tures, maps. 'TV;: 
Indexed for sludv
-type PRA YER  CALENDAR 
p in know ing and praying
Corn a 
N o  ds
S1
Reading Course Record Book
A n attractively bound book with, ea 
struct ions, useful and t
charted pages tor keeping a a roa 
member over a lour-\<a: period. i
"O ther Sheep" Bmder
Keep your Other Sheep eopit's whei 
refer to them quickly. Stili bea;d. 1 
Backbone im printed in go: 
year's supply. 81 i \ l l 1;: ■ S-lini
N o t e :  Prices sl ightly hitd'.er : 
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